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Ladies and Gentlemen:. - 1 amn proud to-day of the
part, sm-all though it ho, that 1 have taken in securing
a Meeting of health oftlcers and scientists, in this
town ; the more so, as I amn satisfied from the pro
sence of so mnany einont in this, the departinent
of Public Health, and '«hose names appear on the
programme, that success lias been attained.

I have been present at thie meetings of the
Association since its organization and at the later
conventions, and remiember none that promnised
botter resuits in the advancement of general and
local interests than the present.

I have enjoyed the generous hospitality of other
towns and received mnuch kindness as Lindsay's
rel)resentativo. Fully appreciating this, and '«ell
àware of the practical advantages to 1)0 gained, I
wvas indeed anxious to, in someè slighit degrec, re-
pay such, and further, that the town to which I
owed the privilege of being present at these con-
ventions, should reap a certain advantage as '«cIl.

M\,y prosent position is evidence that you have
honored mie beyond miy deserts - and '«hile nmy
motives in brining you here are confessedly sel-
fishi to local interests and local '«ants, there is also
a desire to advance the ainis and objects of our
Association and further the interests of preventive
mêédicine.

You will have noticed since your arrivaI liere,
evidénces of our prosperity. Public and prîvate
buildings aie gorng up in every direction, the
troîv-el and îammenr inaking music the w'hole
'dây long. TIhis is very giatifying, *but w'e wisli

more, Nve %vish- sanitary progress as weh. '<Sand

niens in corpor-e sano " applies equally in the larger
sense and to have a healthy town we miust ho indi-.
vidually healthy. It is to this end that '«o rejoice
in your presence hcre. WTe know that pure '«ater
is a prime necessity, and good drainage as «efl.
\Ve desire pure air, '«holesome food, hecalthy
homnes, freedomi fromi dangerous epidemies, less
suffering, and fewer deaths; and knowing full well.
that inlprovetient in eachi is possible and noces-a
sary, '«o are prep)ared to act so as to derive bene-
fit by your councils.

I «ill not trouble you 'with a lengthy papor, as 1.
arn sure the citizens of Lindsay w~ill prefer to have.
the short tinie at our disposai more fully taken up
by those fromn a distance, and I feel that on pro-
vious occasions I have trespassed largejy on your
indulgence. There are somne subjects, however,
that occur to me worthy of notice at this timo, and
those I inay briefly mention for your consideration
and discussion.

\Ve know that throughlout the neighboring .Re-
public there are manual. training schools ; between.
400 and 5oo, I believe, in successful operation wvith.
som1e 20,000 pupils, and in Great l3ritain there are
2,308 science and art schools, and fromi officiai re-ý
turns in that country '«e learn that after nuathemar
tics the largest numnber of students are stuidying,
chemnistry, machine construction, physiology, and-
electricity. We are agreed as to the advantages of,
sucli training; we know titat to develope and main-a
tain true mental and physical equipoise, inuscùla 'r
exercise of soine kind is a necessity-that indeed
the one assists and strengthens the other. The,
experience of such schools demronstrates the faict-.
that students devoting as rnany as three ho.urs.
each day to mianual labor and the reniamng,
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sehoul lîours to mental work do becomie as

thoroughly proficient. in purely nmental branches as
those iii schouls where noc such c.hoice is giv-en,
--ànd %vhile iiaiiualt labor would be a great adv-ance,
the introduction of classes of instruction in the
u seful arts and sciences would in equal clegrcc bc
another. 1 have for )!cars hl-d the vicwv that our
systenm of education, is too conservativt.. We are
eilucating too nitch iiiaile direction, glutting the
market, as it wvere, with the one sample and quatity

* beyond the demaniids and the necessities of a new
country. The evit is noticeable in the ovcr--crowdiiîgZ

* of the professions and the robbing of the artizan's
bench, the farrn and the factory, and that too. at a
sacrifice of liealth and true physical developniient
froni the teacher's desk to the judgye's chair. The
saille story is everywhere being told and ont> those
w~ho have ample ptîysicat resources to caîl upon
on entering the race, retain it in any) great degree,
wvhile incalculable harmi is donc thousands whose

* muscular and niervous systeins are not equal to the
severe strain. This should not be ' the products
of our schools should be fülly dcvelolpcd men atùd
Wivomen, able and %viîling to wvork withi hancis as
ive~'ll as hcad, producers as well as consumners, ili
vho by occupation ai-d training shaHl develop the
manufacturing and producing tradeý, men who wilt
-employ labor and successfully comipete with the

killed atanoohe ands, men and %vomen, too,

-ducated in the uisefut and decorative arts. Lead-
ing to this end the kindergartent method of teachi-
lng is to be recomnmended. These classes fait to
receive the encouragement they deserve and arer ot as common in our schools as they shoutd be.
flhc degree of healthy rest and recreation afforded,
and amiount of practical knowledge received by thic
very youtng in this niethod of instruction, is be-

yond the coniprehiension of those who have flot
-witniessed resuits.

I do not regard with g "reat favor the systemn of
isolation and placarding iin infectious diseases as at
present insisted upon, and woutd say that in ni),
experience orthodox i :asures have not proved
satisfactory. To miake isolation perfect wce slîould
provide nîcans for separation and rernovat of those
first attacked. There should. be hoiicý or liospitals
where a parent or nurse could takec care of tle sick
entirely away fromi other nieniters of tlîe famiily, it
should not be requisite to placard thc dweltîîîg-

bouse during a lotig course of sickness, anîd pre-

vent tlîc wage carriers fromn p)trsuing their occupa-
tions. This is a great tîardship? and a great wrong,
especially to p)eolple of liiîîited nîens, w~ho are
genera[Iy the grreatcst sufferers. It is a tedious
w~ait of days anîd weeks as onîe after tlîe other is
taken down w'ithi the disease, and it is a serious
tlîing to rutlessly eut off tic revenue, and that,
too, at a tinie whien extra expense is necessarity
incurred. I venture tic assertion that the nuniber
nio% placed on the poo~ j.st of the various mîuni-
cipalities by tlîis nicans, derna'?nd ant outlay far' cx-
ceeding wtîat would be required to provide coin-
fortable shelter for the sick, aiîd poor people arc
prevented earniîîg miany dollars ttîat slioutd add to
ttîe conifort of tlîe afflicted and fainity, as wvell.
Remiovat would retieve tlîe burden, preserve tlîe
self-respect, anid independence of the faniily and
ofttimies relieve tlîe public of thîcir care. Notifica-
tion to the lîeatth officer shoutd be insisted upon
in ail cases, but ,,fter tlîat lias been done Hie inter-
est of tlîe aflicted fainily stîoutd be consulted

Vou wilt reiîîemiber tlîat at our TIloronto nmeeting
iii February last, wve approached tlîc Goverîîîiient
on thie subject of establishing a Biological Labora-
tory. I regret exceediiîgty to learn thiat no real
advance lias beeî nmade, althougli tlîe question jnay
still be utîder the consicleration of the H-onorable
the Premier and lis cotteagues. Thîe imîportance
of ail institution of tlîis kind as a mneaîîs oi study-
ing the cause, nîature ai-d pi-evelîtion. of disease, as
a ieans indeed of original resear*ch, cannot lc
over-estinîated, and I trust that at tlîis uîîîtcd nîcet-
in- ttîe niatter îvill again be pressed by a strongty-
worded resolutioîî.

A more perfect and uiîiforin 2nethod of collect-
ing and registering vital statistics is being gener-
atly fett b>' scientists. It would. be wetl, I tlîink,
to consider the advisability of somte action being
taken by the Donminionî or Ontario Govermnîit, as
thîe case inay be. I intend, if present at the 'Mil-
waukee meeting of the Anierican Public Healthi
Association, to subîîit tlîe matter for consideratioiî
to tlîat body, as w'ell whtîeter the systemi stîoutd not
be uiîiforin t1iroughout ttîe civilized w'ortd, every
Governnîent tiaving its special branch attactied to a
Governiment Bureau-in our case, pcrlîaps diat of
di e 1)epartînent of Internat Revenue. C encraI
adoption, uniformity, and retiability, are of first
imîportanîce to niake sucli statistics of real practical
beîîefit.

.122J__



In order that our scientists should reccive welI-
nrted encouragement, thuat an inclividuality niity

he given to cleserving, practical w'orkers iii th is Canada
Of 011111, fhat the public should as Nvell beniefit in full
degree by the able 1)apers l)resented at this and
former conventions, I do think tlîat a numiber of
pallerq of specially instructive character should
he printed in pamphlet formi and Iargely dis-
trihuted, especially such as apply to our systen
of priblic education and every-day life. I wilI
inerely mention by way of example, "Brain Stuif-
in- and Forcing," by Dr. Clarke; "Ventilation of
srhools andJ a new mnethod of estimiating the pro-
portion of carbon di-oxide in air," by 1)r. Cassidy;
papers by Professor Wý-right: and V\aughan, and
others of equal mient. Dr. Cassidy's paper should
he read by every teacher; every schiool inspector
should have a copy and should as well be supplied
at public expense with a simple cheap contrivance
to employ for practical use. An exarnination
should be made of ever), school at regular intervals
not less often than twice yearly and a report for-
warded to the Secretar>- of the Provincial B3oard of
Health or other pJart). These examninations mnight
also he made on the occasion of Inspectors' visits,
and the results tabulated in this report. The im-
li-rtanice of pure air to our develoing men and
ivonien admnits of no) quesiion, and sonie proof is
necessary that our schools are in this particular,
at least in some dearee, sanitarily perfect. A com-
mittee could mnake a proper selection of such
papers and decide on a proper mnethod of distribu-
tion.

Inebriate asyluras have becomne a necessity ; the
dipsonanic mutst be considered next of kmn to the
luniatic and inibecile, and should be treated simi-
lardy; the Governmient should provide places for
the special treatmnent and restraint of this class of
unfortunates. Tlîe incarceration of lunatics in our
common gaols is a most barbarous and inhuman
practice. I arn very plea-sed that this is recognized
by our Provincial Executive, and that much-needed
increased accommodation hias beeni recentty se-
cured. StilI it appears to mie that as this class ap-
pears to increase rapidly the additional institution
ivili soon be filled to its utmost capacity and the
grievince commence anewv. W"ould it not be bet-
ter that the different mnunicipalities should* take
ýcare of their own, or, as in the case of Boards of
I-ealth, two or more unite andý have one institution'?

The cottage systern wvould, thus beconie t eature
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in their case, and a systemn adniiittedly, miore.prèfcrý- '7
able than the congregating of large numibers to-
gether under one roof. The inspection. of- iiilk
and systemnatie. vaccination, as recomniendei -by
the Provincial Board, should be carried out.

Gentlemen of the E xecutive Associatiun a n d
Provincial Board of I-ealth, I thank you for your
g-enerous assistance in arniving at the prelîminanies
of this convention, I thank you for your conmpany,
and I hope this will be to you a profitable anid in- i
teresting meeting, and that you may one ind :afl
return home, carrying pleasant miemories of Lind-
say and of Lindsay's hospitality.

BRIEF RETROSPEOT 0F THE PROGRESS'0F
MEDICINE, CURATIVE AND PREVENTA-

TIVE> 1828-1888, OR THE REVIEW
0F A LIFETIME.

IIY C. W.COVelINTO\-. .. ,MEMIW1R PROVINCIAL 11O.UID 0V

IIATIRPAD AT LINDSAY.

Afr. Chairmian anzd Gent/c;;zen :-The unexpec-
ted visit of my oldest son, Dr. Wmn. H. Covernton,
who for twenty-one years lias been practising our
profession in the Argentine Republic, wvhilst pre-
venting mie froni fulfilling my promise at the Ilast
meeting of our Provincial Board conjointly to re-
present it with Dr. Macdonald at the conventioný of
the Britishi Medical Association this year hield at
Glasgow, Scotiand, lias afforded mie the pleasure of
being preserit at thiis Sanitary Convention of the.
14 th, i5th and 16th in your flourishing towvn of
Lindsay, wvhere I apprehiend mnari> w'ill be found
asseinblecl, îvho, .if not yet iii the autunin of life,
have yet so far advanced in the journey as to look
forward to numnerous and pleasant interchanges of
records (during this annual gathering) of the pro-
gress, professional, general and commercial, of the
numerous towns and cities of oi.r rapidly-growing.
IProvince of Ontanio; for although the card of invi.
tatic,n bears the request that eachi nember of the
Association of lExecutive Health Otficers sliould:.at
an early date signify the subject of the paper lie
proposes presenting for insertion in the programme,
yet I apprelhend that îvhilst bearing in mind that
banitary progress, preventive niiedicine, and preven-
tive burgery should be remenibered as tlie trùe-
raison d'etre of the gathering, the maiixii
'ýjucundumi est dissîperie iii Zoco," is not likely to-be,
forgotten, and in the intervals of relaxation, be-r
tween.morning,, afternoon, and evenin>r ineetin's,
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the-younger nmenibers, soîne of wvhonm iay possibly
up to the present imie, havenfot hiad their early visions

v of the practice of tlieir art proving a royal road to
botli farne and fortune realized, but on the con-

* trary, so far iii their experience have found it to be
ai liard step-miother ratier Glaan an a/utia mea/er, and
at imies inclined to cloubt the wisdoni of their
choice of the field for cnigagîng in the battJe of life,
inay make sucli topies, theines for discussion,
li.-ore particularly if thcy should happen to take

* into consideration the large yearly addition to
aspirants for practise (rom the issue of new-fledged

* doctors fromn the nullilerOLuS mledical colleges both
ti the Dominion of Canada and from every State
inithie Union. Suicli doubters, if an), pr-esent, may
be fitly reminded of the lines-

"No peut up Utica confines our powers,
But a boundless continent is ours;

also (,,e the no longer fabulous land of Cathay of
miedi-,eval European conception, but the vast
modemn China and outlying islands of Tipangu,[. now known under *lhe naine of japan, thait Colum-
bus vainly moughit by sailing wvestward. For rest-
less and adventurous spirits then, " these fresh
fields ai-d pastures new " may be soughit as afford-

ing ample scope for the display of iheir knowvledge
bothi of curative and pi'eventive niecicine.

For less mercurial spirits 1 wvould counsel pa-
tience, esvrne and sttîdy. In the cities they

wili ailways find a clientlèle amiong the poor, andi
we have on record the statement of the illustrious
]3oerhave that lie found them his best patients, for
they liad God for their master .and history tells us
that after attaining to a great age, lie left, notwith-
standing the large portion of his imie gYiven Lo the
poor, a very large fortune.

I have also to remind theni that thiey hiave only
to look back a very short timie in the past to many
places in this Dominion of Canada, that in their
knio%ý,edge have rapidly progressed fromn mere
hianilets to towvns and cities, and the barren, un-
drained 1,ands-consequently u nhealthy-in the
surr-ounding country which have becomie the
iiiodes of a healthy and vigorous population em-
ployed-in manufacturing pursuits.

From inafl) of his medical acquainta 1 ces wvho
hallve attained the age ordinarily allotted to man,
in, experience may be gained simiilar to that of

ixJames -Rawlinson, wbo iii bis work on en-
gine~ering, says: '<Within the last haîf century,

draining and town sewvering have ripenied inito a
science. From rude beginnings, insignilicant in
extent, and often injurious in the first Instance,
systenmatie sewering of towns and draining, of
lands have become of the first importance. land
lias thus iii many, instances more than doubled its
value. Towvn sewering, with other social regula-
Lions, have contributed to prolonging life fromn
five to fifty per cent. as compared with previous
rates in the saine district. Agues andi typhoid
fevers are reduced iii the frequencey of their oc
currence. Siîice 1840 an annual mortahty iii Eng1
lish towvns Of 44 in i,ooo had been reduced to 27,
an annual mIorta-litY Of 30 to 2o, and ev'en iii sonie
places as lowv as 152' Similar favorable resuilts
imy coeeis pari/mls be gathered froni the Vital
Statistics of the Dominion of Canada, and the
younger mninbers of our profession nîay, I think,
rest assured that if their lives are spareci to enable
theni, like a fewv of us, to look back fifty or sixty
years, they wili have a far greater anîounit of pro-
gress to chronicle than even the wvonderi*tl changes
that have taken place iii Our day,., fevof which I pro-
pos5e mnaking brief reference to in the present paper.

The transcontinental railway from Halifax to
Vancouver is opening up enormous tracts of coun-
try that may iii less than fifty years become the
abode of nillions, and making the most ample aI-
îowance for- tic diminislhed occupation that may
1)ossibly 1be the outconîie of thc practise of miedi
cine of the future, nan-ely prevelîtive, mcdi-
cie, wvhich D)r. Benjamin Warcl Richardson,
and other optimists, consider as destinied in a great
nî-casure to supplenient, if not to supplant, curative
miedicine; making also due allowvance for the large
abstraction of professional wvork froni the aîl-round
or general practitioner-, by the yearly increasinig
number of specialists, of (air lady graduates, and of
irregular practitioners without num-ber, there will
always remain for biis share of curative practise a
larger domain than bas been calculated on by
recent pcssinîist wvriters, viz., that onîy inmmediately
surrounding the umibilicus. I would say clien,
pause before you determine on rushing to coun-
tries wvherc you wvould h'aN e to devote a year or
more to the acquirenient of at least a con versational
knowledge of the language of the inhabitants, and
then perlîaps s0 far as large professional. emolu-
ments are concerned, fmnd it a barren soi] fronî
Dan to Beersheba.
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The question may, arise in the minds of somne
memibers preseiît, 1' What connection have these
prefatory reinarks ivithl the title.of the paper on tie
1)logranmnie ?" 1 must therefore renienber that
although old men may bc permitted somietimies to
trespass on the patience of thieir brethren, becatise
in the course of nature they may, not have the
chance of repeating the boredomi at another atnual
gaithering, yet thecre is a limit to everything, and I
%viii tiierefore endeavor to strictiy limiit my remarks
to the " Mien " and "~ Now " of the last sixty years,
and aclding oniy to the former the three interv'ening
years between 1825 and 1828. In the spring of
1825, tlien, withi my parents andI three sisters, the
faiiy abode in the neighlborhood of London %vas
chianged for educationai purposes to the ancient
cathedral and seaport city of Boulogne-Sur-Mer,
France, the location some mwent), years previous of
the form. *idable camp andi fiotilla, destined by
Buonaparte for the invasion of England. Our
residence Nvas outside the ançient gyateways of tht-

ramiparts of the ippj:r town. After the stroke of
i0 p.m. these gates were closed by the sentineis,
and shoulci the unfortunate w'atyfarer in the hurry
Lo pass throughi before the Iast stroke of the bell,
have forgotten to keep the centre of the road, lie
would quickly after the sound of the operting
of the upper inidowvs, be delugeci by a shoNver
anything but aiibi-osial--tlie warning voice of

Gai-de a vous " not always heard, or perhaps ini a
moment of abstraction unheeded. 'Flic streets
leading 10 the new~ towni at the foot of the stecp
hili on wvhichi the upper town is situated (one not
inappropriately then namned the Rue de Pipots)
hiad on eachi side stone gutters, the channel of the
sewerage of Upper Town into the Sione R iver, de-
l)ouchingf into the tidal harbor. At low tides, as
a conseq uence a comibination of sewerage and dead-
fishi odor took place. On miy return from the Inter-
national Congress at Geneva in i882, I found on re-
visiting B3oulogne, this primnitive suate of convey-
ance of seweratge no longer in existence, replaced by
wvaterworks, under-grround sewers, hoth in Upper
and Lower Town, magnificent Establissements des
Baines new docks, and extensive newv deep-water
harbor, and apparently in every particular due re-
gard 10 modern ideas of sanitary precautions; but
inasmuch as I failed to notice the continuation of
closet soil pipe upwards throughi the roof, or pipes
running up the side of the house from the point

w'here the house-soil pipe emierging from, tie bi4fld-
ing enters the main sewer, and carried outside
clear of ail %winclo,-s t0 thie roof, andi furtlher, the
absence of a separate supply of water for closet
purposes, the important question occurrei -to mie
whether the primitive stite of aifairs existing iii này
schooiboy days, Nvhere the oxidation of sewage left
to the sun and circumiambicnt air wvas flot attended
with less danger to the inhabitants than under-
gYround sewers improperly ventilated, or in such a,
way as to be littie miore thtan a pretense. Iii the
spring of 1828 1 lefî France to commence the
study of MHedicine as a pupil for five ),cars, with an
Edinburgh graduate practising at Battersea, the
birthplace of the ceiebrated Hi-enry St. john, Vis-
counit Bolingbroke, then only a surburban village of
London. The insanitary surrounidings at that d. te
of this location on the River Thames were, al-
thoughi at the titime littie heeded, certainly not
favorable for a lowv cleatli rate, as between il and
Nine Eims and Vauxhiaîl there w;as a large extent
of fowv-lying land overhlowed by the river and
underdrained, or iiiùperfectiy so ; as a naturai resuit,
lowv levers and ailiments of a, cachexic nature wvere
flot uncommfion. Inii 182 I bnci the charge of aà
extemporised choiera hospital there, and I cannot
say that the percentage of recoveries wvas large ; on
the contrary, a visit fromi Pallida ïMors usually oc-
curred at intervais fromi the moment of seizure, of
a few hiours to a few daYS. Thc treatiment that
seemed for a time to liold out hope of recovery
wvas the transfusion of saline solutions mbt the
veins, whichi for a few hours exercised an almnost
magical effect in rescuing the patient fromn a, sta.te
of comI)lete collapse, and restoring warmth;, only,
however, to succumb in the seconct stage of cotise-
cutive fever.

Fifty years elapsed before I re-visited in 18812
this early location for study and professional work,
and then only for a ver)' brief space of time, suffi-
dient, however, for finding that tlîe uinder-draied-
fields wvhere the pigeon matches were held, had been
converted into a magnificent park at a, cost of thfee
hundred and forty thousand pouncis, and this ex-
tensive pleasure-ground provideci w'ith an artificiai
sheet of water, a sub-tropical garden of four acres,
and on the south side of the park the noted pleas-
ure resort, the Albert Palace. You may imagine.
that on viewing these wondùerful changes miy feel-o
ings of astonishiment were soniewhiat akin tô thosc.
of Rip Van Winkle after bis long sleep.

j
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1 hiad no0 opportunity of coniiparing the death
rate of a quinquennia) pcriod ini this locality fron-
1826 to 1833, with one fromi 1877 to 1882, bat

[. the saving of human lifé niay, in a sliglit nieabure,
bc approxiniated fron-i D)r. Farre's death rate in
Londlon generally, froin 1838 Lu 1842, and the death
rate froini î88o to 1884. FroI 1838 to 1842 it
% was 25-27 per i,000, wvhilst i8go to i884 it was
only 2V01 per 1,ooo.

Clielsea, sceparated froîîî Battersea only by the
bridge across thc Thaines, 1 found to bc a con-

- r.uiation of ]3elgravîia, the mlost aris;tocratic quar-
cer ini London now, but seventy years ago froni
Buckinghlanî PaLace to the river an unclrained,
marshy ground, very similar to Battersea fields.
As regards the ultimiate disposi of the scevage of
London, now polluting icth1iaîîies, the inhabi-
tants are inuch in the saine quanclary as those of
T'oronto. Tuie river Tlianes is the cloaca miaxima
ais thc bay unfortunately is for Toronto.

Ignorance witli the people, generally,lowee,
011 the subiect of the prevention of disease in 1832
vas a state c bliss, as on the questions of hygiene
there mîay be said to have been au ahnîost abboliu.
deartlî of works. \lîilst ini Italy, Ranazini in

Gerniaîîy, )Villich, Friediancler, and Ilallé ;ini
F*ýrance, risso') Barbier, Tourtelle, Rostan, and
Londé, liad giveîî bysteniatie contributions to tlîis
essenrial branclh of the niedical art, we searcli ini
Vain ini Great Britain for any- treatise tlîat places
the subjeet ini a light conforniable with tie inîport-
'ice it possesses. I except, of course, the wvritings
of the great philanthropist Howard, on the then
condition of the prisons in Great Britain and on
the continent of Europe, and of the lazzarettos in
the Medi terra ican and Consbtantitiople, and the
equally fervid appeals of Sir Gilbert Blaine to the
Goverrnîent of tic dlay on the subject of scurvy in
the navy anîd nierch.-nt service, and the e r--
be-forgottexi writings of Jenuier on vaccination ab a
protection froîîî sîîîall -)ox.

TIhe Frenîch niotto, &" Ltvenant .1ieux que
gifeiri," would seeni sity years ago to have been
regarded on Iy as true by the îîon-professionals.
Pra-ctitioiîers generally, of tiat day, apparently were

indisposed to allow that prevention is worth more
tlîan a cure, considering tlîat Lu thiem it was worth
nîncl less, and tlîat the less hîygienic inians were
attended to the gi caLer the cal] for the doctor.
Dr. Kilcrour, of Edinburglî and D)r. Fletchîer, the

able lecturer 011 iiedical jurisprudence in tIh'- extra-
mîural school of Medicine in Argyle Square in 13i
are the flrst w'riters on the subjcct ini Great Bi3rtain
that I amn acquainted wîtli. Ini thc work of the
fornmer, enitied - Lectures 01n the ordinary agents
of Life as applicable Lu 1-ygiene, Edinburgî, 13,

arc Lo be found soine sensible chapters on the in-
fluence of atmi-osphere, light, and venîtilation of
roomîs. t

Tliree otiier imiportanit poîints 0o1 thîe practise of
our art were at thie ime b)ut coniîaratively bitie
known, or (excepting by miodern practitioners> in
Uisc, and one scarcel), ever practised, viz., the two,
mîost famîiliar for tlîrowuuîg light on local organic:
conditionîs and as sud-i valuiable aids to a correct
diagnosis auscau%/a/ion and per-cussion. 'l'le tlîurd
revealiîîg thîe vital condition of the disease, viz.:
tiieclinical /zerjnwme/er- is Lu be found recoiieîîded.
chiefly ini thîe %vorks of Gerniiaui physicians of that
day, but fanîiliar only at the time spoken of to an
exceptîonally snall niunber of Britislh practi tioners,
ilotwithistandingý, that ini thie aphorisams of H-ippo-
crates anîd e'ven ini the writings of I-arvey, Vanî
Swittn, i3oerhave, Currie, anîd John 1-unter, the
conditions of the temîperature were viewed as fur-
nislîing clîaracteristic evideuice of fever.

Tu71e Westinrster Street Scliool of Med~icinie Ii
the west und cf London and the neighboring St.
George's Hiospital wvere, after the first tlîree years
of pupillage, mîy tri-îveekly resort for the reinaining
two years of indentures, at the expiration of whiîch
tinie ini the autuin of 188:2, I repaired to the Uni-
versity of Edinburgh. Bef*ore notîng a fev old-

ie remîiniscences of tlîis fiamîous university, ut
mîay uîot prove uniuîteresting to you if I very brielly
review the status of the different ranks of the pro-
fessiouî in Enmylanîd and WVales at that period,. and.
in fact in a nîcasure stîli prevaîling, as also ut thîe

exsugand gene;ahIly-spread feeling of antn-,onuisiuî
to the exclusiveness of the counicils of thie différent
universities in Great Britain wlîere aloxie degrees ini
Medicine could by the niajority of beekers be ob-
taiuîed, and as a consequence Uhe wide-sprcad,
clamour for mîedical reforn. The différent branches
of piactice were theuî separated by broad and
dlistiuîct liues both in public inistitutions and ini the
private walks of life-tlîe plîysician, the surgeouî,
thle apotliecary, or general practitiouier i nterferuvr
ver), littie, or scarcely at ail, wvitlî each other. Thie
last, ndeed, if qualifled by iiîeinbership of the
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Apotliccaric<, Company, wvas not only fitted by the
prescribed course andi nature of lus professiotia
eclucation w supersecle the attendaince of a physi.
cian, wlio vouild only be called in consultation in
presuicid cases of grave danger, bt uby act of Par
liament of 1815 as a nielber of this highly fà'\Gred1
institution, alone possesscd tic privillege of a legal
claini t0 reniuneration in tle courts. The lionor-
ariuni of tic physi(cian or pitre surgeon of one or
tvo guineas for consultation ai lus residence, or
three or more for %,isits ai paticnt's residence ac-
cording 10 eminence of consultant, altlîough uni-
versally recognizud andc rarely clisputed, could liot
in tie courts lie collected cincer like circuiîtances.
Ila cases of difficultv or danger iii surgery, calliiîg
for tlîe miajor operations, wvould tlie pure surgton
be called i,) tlîe general practitioner, as a rule,
biîehg not only a licentiate of the Apotiiecaries'
Comipany but also a nîcaîber of the Royal College
of Surgeonîs. A:'t tbis period even i the public
liospitals thie attending surgeons ventured but little
into tîe 'valk of 'Medicine, this beiiîg lefî 10 Ilie
liouse, or attending plîysician. la miodern tinies it
lias been umore wisely consiclered tliat there is su
îîatural and inseparable a conîtection betîveen mcedi-
cie and surgery that perfection can neyer be ob
tained in one, to thi c tLal exclusion of tlîe otlier.

Besides tlie exclusive protection by law of the
tiienibers of the Apotiiecaries' Conmpany, otlier
grievances 'vere proniineiitly brouglit for%îvard in
the niîcdical journals of that day, Londoni Lczncct
ia particular, andi also ai public meetings of nment-
bcrs of Uic profession. One great one, tlie diffi-
culty tlien, and even iiow existing, for nieti whlo
lîad for nîany yecars been iii practice and wvLre de-
sirous of obtainig thie degree of M.])., of doing su
witlîout go hîg ulîrougli a second tiîîîe a long andI
expensive course. At iliat timie neither at Oxford,
Canibridge, îîor St. .Xndreîv's, did sclîools of Mcedi-
cie exisi. 'l'lie deatîs of faculty i Medicine ai
tliese several ulniiversi ti es %vere tlie only representat ives
of niicdicine and surger). To obtain the degree of
Medicine in Ediniburgli, four years' residence and
attention ivas requireti, the uinie spLntt at the
London liospitals and sclîools not beiiîg recognii.ed.
Ini 1832,e ai the University of EdÉinburgh tliere
wvere iii reality oiily tvo professors of great enmi-
acace, nanîely, JDrs. Alison and Traile wliile ia tlie
extrarnural or private sclîools ia that city, vere t0
be found i surgery, Listoni, Synie, John. Lizars,

Ferguson, Robertboin, U-andeysides; and in MçlcIi'
cine and other branches, Mackintoshî, Burns,
Hamilton, Gregory, Knox, Alex. Lizars, Reid,
Kemp, and a numnber of other aien who subse-'*
quenl>' obtftined great ciiîjacace, particularly Sinip
soli, stlbscqucltly Sir James, at t1ait îwe a
gradaing 83 and hni î8.to appointcd to thc

chair of iidwlifery-. Aýbout 1829 or 1830, John
Li,.ais, who %vas cotisidered a miost fearless mati
bold to rashness, and the surgeon of the day, reiied
the operation for renioval of diagnoseci ovarian.
cysts, and by the students of nuy clay hiad acquired
the soubriquet of " Ovarian John." I here sumil-
narîi.e te rebults of the six operations perfornîed
by iaii. In one operation, after opening the ab-
donien, nothin; 'vas discovered but flatus in the
intestines. W'onian died in 48 hours. li another
wonian affecteci witlî curvature of the spine aiîd
lumbar abscess, after laying open thc abdomen,
uterus and ovaries found souind and healty. Womian
escaped Nwiîl lier life. la a îlîird, Mr. Lizar:, took
away a large cyst on left sidc, but a lare one on
opposite side, fromi cxtent of adliesions, wi's left
untouched ; wonian burvived operation, died thirec
)-cars afterwa.-rds. la a fourth case, tumor re-
nioved by separaition of adhcesions. Woiman died
froiîî niortification. Ini a fifth case on opening the
abdomen, th uir'as found to be so large and
conipletcly altached to tlie surroundipg v'iscera
îlîat lie wvas focced to abandon it and stitch up the
abdonien. W'ornan survivcd the operation. Ia a
sixth case, Mr. Lizars cut away a tunior projecting
froni tic fundus of tie utterus. Woman died in a
few days froni inflamimation. Ovaria fouad sound
andc in their proper situation. After this signa!
wvant of success at the hands of tlîe niiost' daslîing
and accoaiplislied surgeon of that day, it wvas littie
wvonder that the operation was 1 jronounced by the
profession generally, as unadvisable. 'More tha'n
twenty years, 1 tlîink, elapsed l)efore Sir Spencer
Wells in Londonî, and Dr. Keith iii Edinburgh,
besides othur mca whose nanies do not for the
moment occur t0 mie, satisfactorily denîonstrated
that it was an error on the part of their predeces:-
sors 10 assume froni tliese failures that it ivas very
difficult, if not sometinies impossible, to teli1
whether there wvas a tumior or not in tlîe abdomien,
or lu- correctly diagnose ils nature, whether one of
the uterus, of tlie ovary, or sorte otlîer organ, oi
whetier conîplicated or uncoinplicated by adliesions..
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lil the prescrnt day the Frenchi proverb, " W7e
have changed A tisb," imi> bu (onsidered as appli-
cable, and the definition of anieint writers, .J/z1-
lier* es/,»rc(0icr u1e/eun,' iot always to bc viewed as
a correct one.

In the spring of 1835 the University' Of St.
* Andrew's, the oldcst in Scotland, clating back,

I think, to 141e 1inî the absenice of a tcachiing
fiiculty, appuinted an LaiigBoard for degre
of M.D., fromi the extramuriial schools of Edinburghi,
regar-ding certificatus of two years' attendancc at

* that universit), and two additional years, cither
prev'ious or subsequenit, at certain hiospitals and
scliools recognized b> die governing body of St.
Andrew's. In ..oîic.5n; w% itli mlari), other four-yearb'
hiospital and sc.lîool men, iii addition te thieir pr*e-
vious tlirue >'ears of pupillage iii phiarmiac and
practice, I availed myscîbuf of this first uiniversity de-
l)arture froin a rigid and iron-clad rule and ob-
tained there thie clegree of M.D. iii April, 1835,
and iii Auigust of the saine year, the nmeînbership of
the London College of Surgeons hazvitig for cxanii-
ners Sir Astley Cooper, Sir Anthion>' Carlise, Sir

* W'm. BlIizzard,' Mr. (afterwards Sir Benjamin Brodie),
Wlîite, Guithrie, Vincent anîd others, Al of whiom
have many years ba(-k passed over to the miajor-
ity. A few uonths sublsequienit>', I also obtained.
the liceuse of the Apothecaries' Company, thinking
at the tinie that m>) field for practice w~as to he
Great Britain, but in consequience of an illness fol-
Iowing this )-ear of u.xninations, perfect rest and
chiang-e of scene wvas recommnencled b>' mi>' medical
attendants, and iii the spring of 1836 heà England
on a visit, purposenl at the timie to be onil) of a fe\v
inonthis' duration, to friends iii Canada. This iii-
tencled brief sojouiri lias,' how'ever, extended to
fifty-two>yeai-s residence, and bias suiggested to mie
thiat a î'er>' brief retrospect of the condition I
found the medical profession of Canada then, and
of the miarious stages of advancenient in professional
education to the present period, 'vould not, per-
liaps, be considered as void of interest. Brîefhy,
thien, I landed in Quebec froîîî an old East Indian
teakwood slîip, îîam:ed the Tullock Castie. On
the ist of june, after hiaviîîg been with the captaiîî
and first oflicer the only occupants for a ver)' large
cabin that I hia. ,no doubt of man) pî.evious >'ears
'had been the sceîîe of flirtations aîîd carousals
arnong passengers bounci for India, wvhilst w~e had
foiiid it.a sceîie of discoîîîfort and disagreeableîîess

for fine long weeks; for example a nîutiny of the
sailutà at the commencement of a violent storni
iiiimid-Atlantic, and subscquent detention iii fields
uf thick-ribbcd ice, abounding in lofty tergs whicli
ait a distance assumieci ail sorts of fantastic shapes,
for a fortnighit, somne clays imaking a littie progress
and flien hienînîied iii again, the coin blasts fromn
whichi were enouigh to freeze you wl'hen on dcck to
the ver>' iiarrow. On escaping at last, a compara-
tively short Urne elapsed before we wvcre at anchior
on the ist of J une, niear the Citadel of Quebec,
uinler a tropical sun, fortuntately liaving at the
Quarantine station at Grosse Isle, no detention to
record, as I w~as able to report to Dr. Douglas the
death of oiily two infants during this long passage,
and an entire freedomi of the emigrants on board
fromn infectious diseases. 1 passeci in this ancient
city as a guest of MIr. H-enry Atkinson, of Spencer
Wood, to whomn I hiac letters of introduction ; I
spent two very delightful days in v'isiting the very
nunicrous objects of interest there to be found
Cliief aniong the English mvedical practitioners of
the city, a graduiate oi E!'dinburgh, ias D)r. Sewell. I
hiac no opportuinity of forming the acquaintance of
the French I)ractitioliers whiose alna mater, I pre-
sumie, liad been the University of Lavai. I travel-
led fromn Quebec to iMontreal by one of the very,
fine passenger steamers, even at that remiote perioci
ruingii( daily between these two cities. 011e of
tiieni in particular, th.- joln Bull in size and fuir-
nishing, not suifferingy ver>' much by conîparisoli
wvithi the H-udson River boats of the present day.
After a few days agreeably spent in the city whiere
I met my old EdinburghI College mate, the late
D)r. David, I made niy wvay on to Cornwall, wvhere I
spent a w~eek w'ith the famiiily of the then Rector,
the Rev. i\-Ir. Archibald, and wvhile there ivas intro-
duced to Captain Philpott, of the Roy'al E ngineers,
îvho in conjuniction îvith Colonel B>', ivas em.iployed
b>' the British Governnîient in the great undertak-
in- of constructing the Rideau Canal; b>' the
former I was offered the position of surgeon of the
w'orks, but then conitemiplating a speed y retuirn to
Englan d, declined. with thanks ver>' prolably the
raistake of a lifetimie. Thiere -,lso I fornied the
acquaintanc,. of Dr. IRoderick Mvacdonald, only twvo
years deceased, and of Sanfield Macdonald, dhen a
Iaw~ student in the office of Mr. M\,acie.n, stbse-
que!tl>' Judge Maclean. Fromi Cornwvall I jour-
ne>'ed on to Kig~nover suchi roads thiat iiiit
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fitly recait the couple appliecl to somiewhat siiflar clay were tu bc fouîîd able p)ractitioner.,, chiefly
ones-judging fromi the report of the scttlers -iii liailing froin niiediLal c;ollegcs and s,;ioios In Great
the 1-lighilands of Scotiand a century previous. Britaini; the first graduates of M\,cGill U'niversity,,

0O1 if you haci scen t1îese roads before they %wcre made, if I miistake not, dlating onty front 1834- Som1e
Youwouldhold tipyouirhiandsand blessGenieral \Vadle.' ton years pre%.ionis therc had been in exience a
'F'lie vehiicles, not mnuch. less cumibersomie school of Uedicine iii the cit), at whichi soute N'Cry

than the old lFrench diligences, tlîe dIrivers emuiiient men wec instructors ; chief amiorg theni,
not renî'irkable like the French postillions for Drs. Stevenson, [luties, Caldwull, an-J R,.be)rtson.,
the quaintness of thecir costume, but to a recently- Whetlier Lavai University hiad a à1edical Faculty
imiported Englishmnan, fi-ir thieir strange vocabula;y at tLat date I (Io not, now% remienîber. hi addition
%vell described by 1-laliburton in thc "Sain Stick "to B3ritish gradutates, memibers of Lundon, D)ublin,
paper. The remaining portion of the journey b) and Edinburgh Colleges of Suiegeor.s, and Apothe-
lake steamiers, whichi certainly hi the menit of caries' Hall, tliere werc Llien pr_-_,.dcing licentiates
hieing larger andi better appointeci tlîan those at of Tloronto Exaiiniing Board ; a dood iwany Anieri-
that timie running betveen the port of London andi cani graduates ivere also to be found scattcred
Calais, or Dover and Boulogne. The city of Kin-- ellrouigl tie Pro'inces, andi of uticensed practition-
ston at ttîat tinie %vas a rival of Toronto, andcl ad, er*s and quacks, pure and simple, an unimited-
1 think, a targer population, inctucling two regi. numiber. 'l'lie practice of M1ecicine, as followed
monts of the line, a conipany of engineers and a by tliese pretenders to niedical science, %vas re-
battery of artillery ;there wvas also in biarbon a miarkable for its simpticity, viz.: calomnel and bleed-
smnall gun-boat, namied, if ni, mnemiony sertoes me, ing, the latter plenw riva, and frequently repeated.
the " Bull Fng"adcoîimnandcd by a Lieutenant \\ant of success in treating their patié:nts wvas fre-
Clarke ,the presence of the troops contributing to quently attributed to thecir nuLt having survived long
mîake the city a pleasant nesidence for young peo- enough for a sufficient administration of the former.
le ;Dr. Sanipson, an ex-aniy surgeon, being the 'Flie indiscniminate venesecUiat dhen in vogue wvas

chief practitioner. Tlîe Royal Coltege of Surgeons undoubtedly open to question :whether iLs coni-
wvas îîot then in existence, but ivas establislied b)y plete abaîîdonnient in recent years bas beeti judi-
royal charter, I tlîink, somnewhiere about the year cious, is, 1 tlîink, fairly a inatter for doubt. Pro-
1845. Froin Kingston to Toronto the jotîrney by fuse swveating by vapor battis in w'hicli lienilock
steaniboat, wvas tlîen, as it is now, ini ondinarily liad been steeped, and other powerfuil derivants,
flue w'eatlier, a pleaz;ant one, and thé tine of boats now also in great. favor by so-called " herb Joctors,"
on the route îlot so very nîucli infenior to tliose .-t wvere targely patroni;,ed by tlîe creduilous and ignor-
present running. A short imie before niy visit ttîe ant, who liad frequeîîtly exliibited to themn drugs
very suggyestive nine of Muddy Little York lîad more potent thîaî catîîip tea-hellebone and aconite,
beenî exclianged for the miore euphîonious Indian to wvit. A good inany ),ears btîbsequently, as nîost of
namne, Toronto. The city, tike Kingston, I found nîy niecical brethren present will rernemrber, the
enlivenied by tlîe presence of troops at thîe old Fort. honîeopaths and eclectics obtainied from the ¶3,ov-
Th'le doctors, even tiien, were more ini proportion erniment of the day the power of appointing a
thaîî tlîe nunîber of residents. No niedical Board of Examniners iii tlîeir respective creeds,
sehool then existed, but for licensing aspirants to wittiout possessing sclîoots for the teaclîing of tlîein
practice, an Exanîiniing B3oard lîad been constitui- dognias, and as fromn tlie,.e various licensing bodies
ted, comiposed at the time, of îDrs. Widnier, Diehl, a m-ost dangerous laxity in tlie examiinatdon of the
King, Gwynne, and Rolplî, my venterable friend, ilurerous candidates for legal qualification -for
Dr. Worknian, subsequently added. Soniewhere tpractice ensuied, the universities and colleges, Nvith
ifl 1845 tenîporary, acconiniodatioii ias found for a disinterestedness that cannot by tlîe general pub-
the M\,edical Faculty of King's College in thîe park, lic be too lîighly -omnîended, voluntarily surren-
the flrst in thie Province of Ontario, Rolph Schîool dered the license to practice that previously their
of Mivedicine followving sonie yecars subsequently, as degri-, liad conferred, and the Ontario Medical.
also Faculty in Medicine of Trinity College in iS53. Council with exclusive exanîiniîig powvers for prac-
.Iî the cities of Upper and Lowen Canada of thatt tice ivas established very gneatly to thîe advantagê
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of the coninunity and to the elevation of the
stan(lard of professional acqu irenie lts.

A few %vords in conclusion with regard to the
rise Of prevention of disease: of its subsequent pro-
gress throughi the instrurnentality of Provincial
and Local Boards of I-ealth, sev'era1 of the gentie-
nien l)reseint whio have prepared papers on the sub-
ject will iàforrni you. First, wvith regard to vacci-

Fnation and re-vaccination, a practice whici lias

effectualiy subdued in every couler), where it bas
been thoroughly introduced, one of the rnost frighit-

* fui scourges of the liunan race. We know niow oniy
by tradition the ravages of smiall-pox, as it existed
in the time of Lady M1ary Wortiy -Montagu,
ivho first introduced frorn Constantinople and
tht: East generaily, the practice of ivoculation %vith

* the virus of srnail-pox, as a palliativ'e of the disease
taken naturally, and it wvouid again inthiiibiy exist

* were the barriers of vacrination froni the cow, and
* re-vaccination at least cvery seven years abandonied.

Hardly inferioi to this scourge at that period va
scurvy, at sea principaily, but aiso ini sonie cases
on land. Mie sufferings and destruction produced

* by this horrid disorder on board of our ships in the
- navy an-d mercantile marine after a few nionthis'

voyage wouid seeni at this.date alinost increjil)le.
T)eathis were then recorded aiiotingiiçi to e:-It or-
ten a day in a moderate ship's company, bodies

ewnup) in hammiocks washing about the clecks for
m ant of strength and spirits on the part of the miser-

* able surv'ivors to cas;t them overboard, and through
-, every forni ofloatlisome and excruciating misery of
* which the human frame is qusceptible. MNr. John-

soni, in the v'ear Of 17 78, deýcribed a sea life ini the
foilowingý ternis "As to thc sailor Mien you look

* down froni the quarter-dcck to the space below,
you see the utrnos. extrelity, of inîman suffering,

* such crowd.ing, suchi filth, suchi stench. A :sipl is
a prison withi a chance of being drownied, it is
worse, worse in every respect-worse rooni, worse

* air, worse food, worse coiipany.> Dr. Smollett
aiso gives a iiveiy picture of a sea-faring life. At the
preseInt time scurvy is coml)leteiy eralic-atccl from
1ie navy and mercantile nmacine. ivainiy to the
persistent representations of Sir Gilbert Blanc ini
1795 therew wassystemlatic introduction ofan a,-,bunid-
ant suply of fresh îiheat, vegyetabtles, and eNhiibi-
tion of lemon or lime ju-ce tbree tinies a day, es-
tablislied. In conjunction %vid- this, due attention
to cieanliness, ventilation, and dryness in interior

ccononiy of the ship, very moderate use of spirit-
uious liquors, if allo\wed at ail, and the proper fl01-
iowing, up of isolation hospitals on deck for infec-
tious -iiseases, shoud, tiey, occur.

I ani sensible, gentlemen, that %vith the nurnerous
papers to be read during thie three-days' session of
this convention that I arn trespassing too long on
your timie, I therefore bring these clesultory rerni-
niscences to a, conclusion, wvith the expression of
tiiaikfuiness that I hiave Jived Jlig enough to havr
witnessed the universai awakening of the people te
the imiportant subject o' Hygiene, anc' to the
hearty co-operation of the Govertinient, Provincial
and Feclerai, in carrving out ai ineasures of sani-
tory refor.-ii

HOW TO PREVENT CONSUMPTION.

DY 1. J. CASSIDY, :LO., TORe)MTO, A PAPER MeAD ON àAUG. 15T11
LEFvile VIE LINDSAY «MEETING OF TUE AssocIAUONo

0F IIXE-CU'riVlE i[EALT11 OFFICERS OF ONTARIO.

T IIE annual mortuary, returiýz of the «Registrar-
General of Ontario hiov that consumption

continues to he the principal cause of death amiong
the population of this Province. Thus in 1877,
w-hile the total nuniber of deatis from specified
causes was 19,260, the deaths froni consumlption
wverc 2,157, or 11-2 per cent. From 3877 111 ',)
1886, wvhen the list returiis were niade, coný1.-mp
Lion heads; the iist of causes of deathi in Ontario.
In 1886 the wvhole number of deathis îrom speci-
fied causes WvaS 2 2,37 r, and t'le dc--lis fromi con-
sumlption wvere 2,419 Or îo- per cent. of the wherie.

TIhe mortality froni consum)ption 1i Onit.ir;- is
not, h3wever, greater than in other countries, as
the following extracts !?how:

England, i inl every 5-5 deathis "'as froin coDsumptioin.
Ireland, - 1 - d0

M\,assachiusetts,"« 6-4
Conniecticut, S-O
Mtinnesota, 10o8
Rhode Island, 7-0

Ontario, 0.5 .4

As consun'ption is therefore proved to be the
niost in portant factor of niorality ;n ail civilizeci
countries, the consideration of any means of pîe-
venting it mîus. be of the first importance.

Before drawing your attention to that portion of
ni, su bject, 1 shall mientiçn certain causcs or infilu-
en ces, which are saici to predispose to consulumption.
In Woodl's edition of Parkes' Practical H-ygiene,
publishiec in 1884, the author ivrites about the les-
sened. death-rate frorn consuilption at Gibraltar «-s
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follows :-" 1)uring late years much lias been donc
in Gibraltar to give the mien more breathng space
and ventilation, hence the decline ini colisunîiption,
wvhichi ias so fatal formierly îvhen the mcen wcre
crowdecl in casemates. MWlien their barracks ire
still furtiier irnproved, wc shahl sec a stihi furtiier
lcsscnling of conisurnption.",

Writinig of another factor in the production of
consuniption, the :iiame author says :" In some wvay,
w'hicli is not clear, a iiioist soil prodtices an uinfavi-
arable eifect on the lungs; at least in a number of
English towns, wliich have been sewered, and ini
%ichi the g'round lias been rendered nîuclî drier,
Buchanan bias shown tlîat tliere bias been a dinminu-
tion in tlîe nunîber of deaths from plîtlisis. Dr.
?Bowditch, of Boston, U.S., and Dr. Middlcton, of
Salisbury, noticed i.ie sianie fact some years ago.
Buclîanan's evidence is very strong as to the fact of
the connection, but the naure of the link betw;ecni
the two conditions of drying of soil and lessening
of certain puinionary diseases is unknown. Lt is
curious hiow zounter tic observation runs to tic
old and crroneous view, thatt in .îialarious, and tliere-
fore w'et places, thiere is less phithîisis."

As an ev idence of lîow several causes niay pre-
dispose to consuniption, even iii favored localities,
the follo)wi'ig cxtract from Parkes is suggestive

Althoughi iii the Alps, phtlîisis is arrested iii
- strangers in iiîanv places, tlîi.. S'viss wonîien, on the

lowver lîeihts, suifer greatly froni it. The cause is
a social one. 'fli wonien enîployed ini making
enul)roidery, congregate ail day in~ sinaîl, ihl-ventil-
ated, low roois, wliere thcy are often obliged to be
in a constrained position. Th7leir food is poor in
quality. Scrofula is vcry conînion. Thli men, whio
live an open air life, are exenmpt ; therefore, in the
very place w'lîcre strangers are getting îvell of
plithisis, thc natives die fromn it. Aîiothcr instance,
tlîat we mîust look to local conditions and social
habits for thie great cause of phithisis. Lt would
even secm- possible tlîat, after ahI, it is not indeed
elevation and rarefactiQn of air, but simpiy plenty
of fre-li air and exerciýie, which are the great agents
ini the cure of phthiisis."

Aîiotlier extract froin thie saine author is also iii-
structive. He bays "A fcw years ago nîuch influ-
enice wvas ascribed to food as a cause of phtlîisis.
Tul7e occurrenice of a sort of dy'spepsia, as a forerun-
lier, thoughi this does not seeni very commion, and
the great effect of thie treatiient by cod liver oul,

seenied to show that the fault la), in son.ie peciu1iar'
rnainutrition which affected the blood,.anid 'throuùgli.
tlîis the lungs. iProbably tliere is truth in -tl.is 'bùut
of late years the.effeects of conditions, %vichl.influien.c.e
iniediately the pulinonary circulation anti tl.
lungs thenmselves, liave attracted niuch attention.
The effeet of w'ant of exercise,. nio doubt a, highly.
coniplex cause, acting both on digestion and circut-
lation, and of impure air have been fo.und -tobe
very potent agencie i in causing plitîîisis, ani, con-,
versely the conditions of prevention and treattu1eliý
wvhich- have seemed niost usefull, are nutritious food;
and proportionate great exercise iii thie fre. alid.
open air. So important lias the last conditionl
proved to be, that it would appear thiat even coni-
siderable exposure to weather is better than.keeping.
phthisical patients in close roonms, provided thier'e
be no bronclîitis or tendency to pnieumionia or
Lleurisy.

W\e sec, therefore, thiat tup to the tinie when those
%vords were written, i.e., in 1884, the prevention and
treatment of consumption consisted in recornimend-
ing a nutritious diet into which niilk and the aibu-
miinous and fatty elements of food entered Jargely,,
the use of well ventilatcd roonis, the avoidanceof'
damp hiouses and localities, and a large amnount of
exercise in the open air. Prevention, in the truc
sense of the terni, ivas flot advised because the-
germs whichi produce the disease hiad been discov-
ered only a short trne previous, and the niost ef-
fective plan for dcstroying thi-se germis ivas not yet
known.

One of the niost considerable advances mnade iii
the science of Medicine iii our day, %vas the publi-
cation by Koch, inl i882, of certain conclusions re-,
lating to the origin of pulmonary consumiption.
These conclusions embraced (i), the demonstration,
of the presence invariably il- tuberculous products
of a mnicro-organism, dcscribed as rcd-shaped, mo-
tinless, of a length (louble that of its width and..
not cxcced Zing the diameter of the blood corpuscles,
and (2), the fact that this organisn is not found in
other than tuberculous mnorbid products. A tliird
constituent of the discovcry was the complete iso-
lation of the orgfanisin from ail tuberculous niatter
by a series of cultivations, and the production of the.
disease in certain animaIs by inoculation with the
organisin after the cultivation hiad bccîi carricd:
throughi several gencrations, a. large nu niber of iin-
oculations having been %vith féw exceptions suc-
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cessful. !n this %va>' the causative agency of the
organisni w~as denionstrated. Consumption ivas
thereflore prov'ed to ho an infections disease, ca-used
by 'a particular parasitic micro-organis'iw, and there-
by communicable. Kochi calleci this parasite thef acillus Cuberculosis. Dr. Flint in the last dto

j. .of bis "Treatise on the Principles and Practice of

I. Medicine," publisbied in 1 884, reconciles Koch's
doctrine with tlhe views current up to 1882? as Co
-the origin of consumiption. Ho writos as follows
"This discover' which ascribed a local origin to
consumiption naturally caused man>' to ask bow it
could 1)0 reconciled with the existence of a heredi-
Cary tendene>' and with the agency of varions causes
vhiclh as experience shows, exert their effects in

some way throuigh the constitution. The parasitic
doctrine cloes not disprove facts which î'ender cer-
tain the existence of a consuniptive predisposition.
Thi3 predispositil'm involves certain local conditions
on tic concurrence of which the developmnent of
hoi disease depends, flot less thiî on the presence
ôf the hacillus tuberculosis. For grow'th and ini-iii

tifiainteparasite nuthv iabesou].

The suitahie soil consists of the concurrent local
condlitions on wvbich the clevelopmient of the disease

depens. eknow froni observation that this
îredispositioîî Co (-onsumiption na>' be eitber con-
genital, inherited or acquired, and Clint confinenment
within doors, a danip atmospherc, depressing emio-
bI ons, etc., cause consumiption b>, bringing on Clîis

preispsitonw'ich requires in addition thîe pre-
oence ofthe specific cause, namiel>, Uhe bacillus

Luberculosis."
Furiher on lie says Theli bacilli of tubercle ini

nîost cases of punionary phtliisis doubtless have
gained entranèe into) the lungs hi> nieans of the in-
spireci air. The paras;ite is coîîtained in thie sputa
of phthisical patients, and is îîot destroycd b>' des-
icca-tioni. Fron- this source and froni the expired
breath of those affected with thie plîthisis, the at-
niosphere derix'es it."

Parkes' ziiatenie;it, tiierefore, tlîat con fineinent
CG close. badhy ventilated rooins, and a danîp at-
inosîilerc, arc causes of consumption, nia>' be ac-
cepted ini the seîîse Clint tlîey are thîe two principal
concurrent circumistances, whiclî tend to bring on
a 'predisposition to the disease. Flint's statenent
Unra Uhe b-tcilli are comniunicated to the atmos-

-pliere from- the expired breath of patients affectedN it1i the disease, as wvell as from- their sputa cannot,

ini the light of recent discoveries, Le any longer
considered correct.

I shall now procced tG la>' before you -:he discov-
eries of Messrs. Cadent and Mallet, two disting-
u.ished scientists of Paris, who have recently proved
by experiment the miethods by wlîich the seeds of
Consuinotion are inost readily propagated.

"Lt is a matter of common obiservation now-a
days that a healthy person, co-habiting with a
consuniptive patient, is in danger of contractintl
phthisis. Lt bas been ver)' clearly shown that this
does not resuit from the intervention of expired
air. We have, ini fact, 1)roved long ago that the
air expireci by arjniaIs infecteci with charbon,
glanders or tuberculosis, neyer contains the germis
of these diseases. N\,ow-a-da-ys contamination witb
phthisis is attributed (i) to the transmission of in-
fectiolis sputumi in inipal pable dust which is scattered
througb the air in the act of sweeping rooms, (2)

to the introduction of these sputa into the air pass-
ages, whicb are regarded as the highiway by which
phtbisis enters the body. In order to formi an
opinion on thie dcgree of receptivity -of the air pass-
agyes for the bacilli tuberculosis, and more particu-
iarly to measure the extent of the dangers which
resuit fromi the inhalation of the dust of dried tuber-
culous niatter, we have instituted a certain numiber
of experinients perfornied under varieci conditions.
WXe hav'e discovered that the air passages are very
favorable to the developient of tuberculosis when
the bacihli, whichi have penetrated into their inter-
ior, arc carried there by distilîcci w'ater or inert
liquids. These bacilli, on the contr.V'y, wbeii
mixed with dust took root with great difficulty and
rarely in the air passages of healtlîy persons. We
have looked for the cause of these différences . i
fàaz, in oî'der to introcluce the bacilli tuberculosis,
we have (i) caused thîe inhalation of tuberculous
dust held in suspension in the atuiosphere, b>' con-
tinuai agitation of the air. (2) We have atomnized
tuberculous liquids in boxes containing raibbits. (W
We have injected tuberculous virus into the trachea.'
By the first experimient, inhalation of tuberculous
dust, out of forty-six aniniaIs only twelve developed
tuberculosis. By the second experimient, atomniza-
tion of tuberculous liquids, we have seen tubercu-
losis develop in all the aninials. By the third pro,
cedure (injections of tuberculous liquids into the
trachea), our animais ail becamne rapidly tuber-
culous."
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WVe thus perceive that the danger of taking con- De Gennes and Artaud, have satisfied nie th'da àiir
bLlIuption is manifestiy great when healthy, persons expired by the tuberculous cai3not cause consunip
inhabit the saine roonîs witlî conisuîfl-ptive patients; tion in animiais wliich inhale it. Messrs. Strauss
beciuse, unless great precautions are taken to re- and Dubreuilli have confirniied tlîe truthiof this. 64-:
Inove or destroy the bac-illi, tlhe), are likely to inhlale servation. But as the expectoration of consun4ith%
thim froni the nioist expectoration ; and, as thiese patients is the nîost active nîietlîod of propagating-
obbervatiois show, the chances of takiîg consunip- plithisis, the disinfection of the spittuons, used b
tion are intucl greater %v'hen the tuberculotis exI)cc- thiese patients, is of the very higliest importance."
toration is present iii the air in a fineiy divided IAxperience lias s'hiowii thiat antiseptic solutions of
liquid state. carbolic acid, potassa, suipliate of copper, chiojide j

A becond inference is, tlîat great precautioîîs iii of imîe, corrosive subliniate, evein in poisono.us
obtaining free ventilation wliile wvorkin'g, as %vell as doses, have not giv'en any encouragmng resuits.
the renioval of the diseased expectoraton, are neces- Corrosive sublimate in one per cent. solutionî, des
bar) iii order to protect chiamiber-ma,,i .I- and others, troyed the bacillus tuberculosis, but at thîis strengti,
%vhio are obliged to swveep the rooms of consuniip- it is not easil), dissol'ed, and it wvouid be dangerous
tive patients. A tlîird inference is, tint the chances to place it iii the hiands of nurses.
of taking the disease are increaised by residing, \\T tried hiot witer. The bacilli resisted a ten-
wvith a colîsunîptive patient, in sniall, badly venti- perature Of 140' F. ; at 176* tlîey wvere in ainiQPt
lated roins. A fourth inference is, that resideîice every instance destroyed; at 194* and 2120* the
%vith a consuimptive patient iii a diîap house ini- bacilli wvere in every instance destroyed. Water,
creases the risk of taking the disease. lîeated up to 21I2' (boiling water), is therefore çap

If it were possible for ail persons to avoid seden- able of destroying the virus of tuberculous sputa..
tary pursuits, and, w~hile provided w'ith a sufficieîîcy Iii the discussion which took place after the rea-d.
of nourislîing food, to live in roonîiy, weil-drained ing of this paper, Dr. Grancher expressed the
hous'es, spending a large p)ortion of their tinie iii opinion tlîat tiiere is littie danger of tuberculous
the free and open air, it is quite certain that con- inîfection froni eating butcher's nîcat. Lt lias !-"en
suniption w'ouid b.- a ver)' rare disease, instead of denîonstrated b' MU. îNocard, that tubercie is ver)
beingý,, as it is 11No, the gyreatest factor of nîortaiity rareiy foui-d in the flesh or juices of aninialb, which
in ci%7i]lzed life. have died of phthisis, uniess these have been tuber

But necessity is a hiard taskmnaster, and miany culous glanids. Thieoreicaliy the danger exists
are compeiled to earn their bread in the pursuit of practicaliy it does not.
callings wvlicIî expose theni to breathie tic air o It iîîust also be renîenibered that Uic bacilli fron
badlv ventilated moins or 'vorkshiops, to live iii tuberculous sputa may be conimniicated thîrougfl
danîp houses, and, ini addition to this, associateci the mediunm of %vater, food, clothing, etc. The
for liours togetiier w'ith conîpanions wvlose expec- nîilk of cowvs, which are affécte'd with the pearly
toration is constantly giving, up the special germn of disease of cattie, is welI-known to cor--tain bacilji
the disease. A desideratuin of great importance and inay prove a source of infection. Froni tiiese
tiierefore is the kno'vledge of tue surest nîethod of data we nîay draw the foilowiîig conclusionîs witl
destroying tue bacillus tuberculosis. As Uic para- regard to the prevelîtion of consumiptioî:-
site cannot be destroyed b)' desiccation, it is neces- i. The expectoration of cotnsunmptive patients
sary tit the diseased expectoration slîould be col- slîouid alvays be received iii suitable vessels and
lected in suiitable vessels and subsequentiy deait mixed every day with boiliiîg water.
wvith iii the inost approved maniier. 2. 1-ealthy persons, especiaily ciiildrcn, siîould

At a mieeting of the Socety of State Medicince not sleep with, or occupy the saine sleeping roon
and IProfessionai H-ygienie of Paris, France, hlîed iii as consuimptive persoîis.
Mfarci of thîis year, Dr. Grancher, ini his owvn naine, 3.Children siîouid niot be subjected to indjs-
as well as that of M. de Genîîes, conimunicated the crinîinate kissing îvhich. inay serve as a meanisoôf,
resuits of their observationis on the disinfectioiî of of iuitroducing the bacillus.
ttiberculous sputa as foiio;,v.i .4. Teacliers affected with coxîsulîption shold,

-)bservations, made -i th the assistance of Mý-essrs. renouince their- vrofession, an d consuînpti ve chiIdren

should not be pernîiitted to attend sohool.>t-.ý
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5. Ail the dainieq ;i the nlunicipality should be
iiiider' the supervision of the medical liealth officer,
whvio should be enîpowered to order the slaughitering
of fuberculous animais.
*ý 6. As it is impossible to avoid inhaling the bacilli
oi'ng to the prevalence of consumiption and thc
îieglect of 1)recautions to disinfect tuberculous ex-
pectoration, persoiîs predisposed to it should en-
deavor to secure the freest ventilation without
draughits, indoors, and also to pass a large portionî
of their imie outdoors.

7. Special legisiation should be passed providing

EDIT

THE PHYSICIAN AS NATURALIST.

JLLUSTRIOUS as have been man), of the
IPresidents of the British Medical Association,

few, indeed, have there been of thenl whose naies
have, for t;venty-fivc or more years, stood more
prominentiy out, tiîan tliat of William T'. Gairdner,
_M.D., LL.D., who delivered the presidential -id-
dress at this year's nieeting in Glasgow. lIn choice
ternis lie referred to the honor donie thec old city
on the Molindlar )uni ini havina so lutisa
catlîering ineet tiiere, and in langu age touching
and eloqucuit, sketched the growtlî of wlîat lie :,ays
we mray claim to be, and appear to you, iii tle
vords of St. Paul, "Citizens of n0 nîcean city."

]?assing to the speciai part of bis address. the
President referred to the " survival amlong us of an
auncient way of tîinking tlîat is î)resented to the
îîind by the designation, iii English, of the physi-
cian, or, as *Chaucer lias it in,' lus well-knotin Pro-

Mloguie t o tl ie Ca n tcrîr Talcs, t i1e DocoitîofPlis.-»Ie.>
it is curious, said the speaker, tlîat in Englishi alone
lias tlîis survival occurred ; but it is miost renîark-
able, inasnuiucii as the titie 1' seems to recall a tiie
Aien the medical. art wvas distinctively associated
in the mincis of ien Nvitl the study of tlwisis, and
vhen the lîcaler of thie sick ivas regardcd as in a
'ery special, if not exclusive sense, -i seudent of

.7tT/lî,--e anud thus a na/ur-a/is1 or a natuira] philoso.
plier or ph) sicist.

Fronii tine iuîiniciîiorial the tradition lias continu-
ously existed tlîat the Izea1er, or physician of the
lîgh est class cuglît also to be in a very real sense
o of thîe word, a iza/ura/isi, or penliaps a nîaîi of

NIJ

for the proper vent1lation of ail w~orkshops, factories,
sehool-houses, churches, thieatres, court-houses, and
ail other places of public resort.

S. On account of the greater activity of the bacilli
in a damp nîediuni, as well as for ether ieasons,
the effeet of a w~et subsoil and conisequent damp-
ness in bouses should be obviated by drainage of
the soul.

9. Exercise, iireferably in the open air, on accounit
of its g-ood effects on digestion, circulation, and
respiration, together îvith the tise of a nutritious
diet, are to be recommended.

ORIAL

science: tlîat it is lus prerogsative to bc trained and
exercised after the best mariner and according
to thc illost thorough discipline of the science of
lus age. .

As Bacon, after Hlippocrates, lias it, the live puy-
sician mnust be " the servanît of Nature." Refer-
ring historically to thiis poinît, Dr. Gairdner says:
"Aîîd wlîile a good deai of Galen's commîentai-y i,
of course, anitiquated, aîîd littie instructive for us
here, Lucre is a curiously mîodern look abiuut one
p)art of it, which showvs tlîat e- actiy, the saine cviis
w'iich have grown up about the art of MNedicuine in
later imies, . . . had already beconie rife in
t'. second century of tue Chîristian era, long before
the remote East lîad sent us that long array of out-
landislî drugs, or physic (popularly so called>. -Tle
relation of the fighit between ' tue servants of Na-
ture' and those' Whlo, like Asclepiades, whose i-ole
uvas interference with Nature's processes, or as the
writer pucs it, " sliove old damie Nature out of
the wvay, pet cornu the cure tit/o, ci/o, et juculide and
c..linîî ail the credit."

Regarding the " middle ages " littie of the old
idea of tue pliysician seenis to hlave existed. Roger
Bacon's fate iindica-ted that it was dangerous to per-
soîîal liberty and -oiiifcrt to pursue aîîytbiîîg like
onigi ia re!search unless proceeding aiong the uines
of St. '1'tionas Aquinas, "the angelic doctor."-

Of modernî physic, Gairdner ciainîs a precedence
for tue three Scotch Universities in hîaving, given
to the student for several genîerations at least, a
seuriotîs beg.,inining b)y means of a regular acadeie
curricultum, iii which a foundation uvas laid for-

physic," ili the systeîîîatized study of certain de-
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partnients of natural science. But with such leitd-
ing do.:tor!i as Cullen, Black, and H-ope, as profes-
sors of chcnîistry, and pl»ysicians iii the Scotch
colleo-es as etrly als 17 50, " it couICd n-ot bc buit that
a great imipulse should Uc given to the idea that a
physician îý'as bound to learni sonîetliing wliiclî
could be dignified by the tiane of science." 'rhe
lecttircr contiiuin,«, saicl lie w'islied esl)ecia!ly to
point out Il w'lat is stili N-anting iii tue training of
the phy)siciatii." While it nîay, be tlîat tlîe tendency,
of modemn scientific mnethods is to bc liard and un
geîîial, and to niake of suffering ni za 'nerc "case

to U.- watched and observed ; yet surcly suich %were
rnuclî better t!îan to slavislîly follow scholastic tradi-
tions or niediSv~al superstitions." A priniary cliffi-
cuity iii even the2 best of medical teaclîing, lias
arisen froni a reglect of prcvious trainimg iii thîe
scientifi c basis of ail technical stuclies, v'iz., tlîe
laws of inatter and the correlation of forces. H-e
says, " I think, tlîat somne kind of systenatizecl in-
struction iii pliysics, and îîot a nierely elenîentary
examination iii nechanics, should Uc an essential
part of an education with a viev, to the mei.dical
p)rofession. Andi w'hen w~e consider further tlîat
inî,st of the great advaîîtagyes iii nie-dical cliag-nosis
iii the present day, throtîgh the stethoscope, micro-
scope, laryng.,oscope, .. electricity, as p

plied to nerve and muscle, etc., involve applica-
tions of pure physics wvhich are neither remote
friii-i practice nom yet very easily iiîa-stered by tic
begriiner; anid diat, ii the catse of electmicity and
otlier plîysical re-agen ts, even hieat and cold, etc.,
we are every day extending t.he domnain of tiiese
sziences ti therapciîtics, and s/i/i ;nigre, per.7As, in

treven/z,e niedicine and sanitary science, their
dlaimi for an extended reco-rtiton iii teacliingr
seerns enorinously enlia nced. I arn persuadecl
tlîat iii a vcry few )-ears the pliysical lal)oratory
wviIl bczconîe an absolutely essential preliminamy
step iii the education of tlîe physician of the futuie,
and that those wlîo have not undergone this train-

wg~ill bc hiopele.ssly, distanced i.n the race." But
a clifficulty far greater than this last of systenîatic
training of studetits is "'the largely unpreparecl
state in w~hich the minds of most boys aïnd younga
n.n are found at the tinie of their leaving school,
as regards the inost elenîentary truths and methods
of physical science and of the observations of
Na-ture." So late as 1884, The Technical Coni-
nmission rel)orted only three schools in Great Bni-
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tain iii wh'ichi science is fitly andi acqpately tau glit.-
A return to the I-buse states " that w'hile twclvc. to
sixteen hours a week are dev'oted to classics, two
or thiree hours are coiisidered ample for science, in-
a large proportion of the schools." Apropos of
this the mriter quuted the opinion of an old Scotch-
'volnan of one of lier boys at Uic .parish school,
"Sin' eýver lie gaed to the sehule. bis edications-
beeni stopit a' thegither."

A concluding section is devoted to the relations,
of the searchers into Nature to religion, and after
huinorously referring to Chaucer's description of
the Il Doctour of Phy)sike," andi quoting tic final
lines of the description,

\Vel knew lie the olcI Esculapius,
And Dioscorides and eke Rufus,

Tris studie Nvas but littie on the Bible."
he says we 1-ave, yet even, to deal Nvith this the stig-

mna of nm :,-erialismi as phvsicians or students of Na-
ture. Referring to such articles as one in a recent
number of Uhe Gon/emfor-aly Review, D)r. Gairdner
says, IlT-at the active nîinistry of the izeale;-, if fitly
and cliligently'pursuediniaseriouis,an-d not in a sordid
spirit, cannot po3sibl3, tend to irreverence, or wvhat.
I w'ould caîl essential atheisni or godlessness, is, I
think, 50 obvîous that it is only wonderful that any
doubt shoulà ever have arisen on the subject." To
iri, seekees after Nature, such as Cliarles Darwin,

approach the divine iii spirit, and are nien of thé
very stuffand nioral fibre of îvhich Uic nîost eminent
sainits are nmadle. Tlîereafter ini lofty and cloquent
language fo!lcws loving expresýions of -regard and
reverence for this great seeker after truth. -Refer-
ring to Uic miediate position of the physician, tue
mriter says in %vords %vitli wilîi to conclude the

abstract of this splendid address: Although he
cani nieer agâin b2corn2 what lie wvas in the early
agyes, tic sole, or the chief representation of physi-
cal science ; lh2 must always be, and niust have be-
corne more and more, a mari trained ;n its discip
uine anJ famrilar with .-ts iesources wvhilt on the
otîeî- hand, his close relations witli sufferin, hu-~ k

mîaîiitv, and with the awvful aiîd solentinizîng inrs-
trations 0f life and deatlî, ivili serve to keep lim ri n
a regrion apart froni tlîat of pure science, and orte,
in which froni day to day, tue voices of the utîseen.
Nworld (if lie will only listen) wiHl be ever sou ndîncr
close to his cars."
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THE LINDSAY CONVENTION.

God's î,assionless reforilers, influiences
That purify and heal, ýand are not seen
Shall man say wlience your v'irtne is, or hiow
\Ve make iliedicinal, the wacysic1c w-ccd ? -

-Lou'dll

r 1 rnust orcasionally have occurred to mnany, at
J. ome ite iiti~irhtîrry through lifé, %vith one

da), after another repeating the echo of the seldoin-
ceasing iinill-Nw'heel of our rotine task, to observe
what passive agents ive are in the hands of wvhat is
niow technically called enviironnenl, but which in a

* popular wvay wve caîl iijiiences. To-day, to-mo-iowe
and so in succession ive moî'e along,ý like somte
natural force, i.e., ini the direction of least î-esist-
ance ; nd if asked whi-, we îvould oft-timies be tried
in finding an answver. \Ve sec tbis in the force with
w'hich wve follov fashion. Let it be somne popular
opera, some favorite hecalth resort. it is ail the samne

* w'ith an absence of thought that is often a.zgwe
* go as go the rest, and never answer the why. If

we were to attempt to be critical and to diflèrentiate,
iv'e nîight 1)e inclinied to asci-ibe to influences, a

Pow-er somnewhiat different fromi fashion, a somietingi,
comparab)le to sontie organiic fuîîicti oî. by w-hich, as
ini the hoeSmatogenic processes, silently but ceasele,-s-
ly, results aie being pî-ocuced. Life is inseparable
fi-oni influences, as is matte- fromn grav-ity., and manl
is moulded. either foi- good or ec-iI, or dezre.es of
eithe-, simply b)- the sum total cf infltuences act-
ing tipon iîni, and w-hichi lie as 1*a-itthfulyý reflects.
'lhese thoijghîs have beenl lrom-piecl by the pro-
gî-ess of public health wvork ini Canada duîiiug the
si-, years w-hich have gone siîîce organiiization began
iii the direction of sanitary w~oî-k, as a fixeci idea ini
Orntario. 'l'le nature of the w-o-k to be doneceven
hy those ening(ll( ini it, vas kt ill-definced, and
methods for obtaining results w,-,re inchoate ini the
extreme. Iin the tow-n of St. Tlhon. is, just six
years ago, the first l)opular meeting or- sanitary
conivention )v-as hield, and iLs îoaL enthusiastic adl-
vocate could not ha\-e called it a grceat success. Iii
fact the peopie wvere liot t ail sure w-bat the pro-
-moters of the convention w-ere after. But with
such nmethods of propagandism, aided by extending
correspondence, and lateî- obtaining defini te health
legrislation, orgoanizaitioni on a broad basis becamie1 poqsile. A hai-g oportion of the six butndred
municipalities hav-e siîîce i SS4 estal)lishied Local

Boards, and a staff of sonie three hundred and fifty
medical min are attachced as officers to these
Boards. lt is truc that the work that they have
undertaken to do is oftcn of a perfunctory char-
acter, inasmiuch as the absence of dermnite remuner-
ation for services places a bar on their performi-

ance of serious %vork under ordinary circuilstan-
ces. But if the peoàple have haci to becomie ac-
quainted wvith the l)riniCilC of sanitary îverk,
Boards and their officers havec siînilarly had imuch
to leari.. But a reî'ieiv of the advances iwade in
six ),ears inclicates a progress in general and muni-
cip)al know-ledge and appr2ciation of public health
wvork ltlde short of N-onderful. E xecutive officers
of health have i arided together for practical work
ini an association wvhich bas alreacîy reachied a
miembership of more than fifty, and bias hieid ineet-
ings for discussion of the practicai work they have
to deal with. Suchi a meeting w~as that at Lindsay
last wveek, whîclî w-as alike a meeting of exccutive
workers and one at which many of th 1e public founci
interesting and profitable discussions, which they
coulci understand, being- carried on. Thé Associa-
tion %vas entertained by the Mayor and corporation,
Local Board andi citizens, ini a mianner which did
honor alike to the character for hospitality of the
peop!e of Lindsay, and to thecir appreciation of
the presence amongst thenm of a body of gentlemen
who, as wvas well saici m the acldress of %welcomie,
were engaged in wvork, of benevolence ail the mvore
nieritorious for- the self-sacrifice of men whose busi-
niess it is to cure disease, but who have hound
theniselves together for iitrposes of studying meas-
uires foi- preventitig it. The sulent influences are
indeecl makingy

'NIedicinal the wayside wced"
for the growing knowledge is making n any more
followers of the good in lhealth matters, andciimulti-
plying on ail sicles the J)ropagandisni of public -i

p)iv\ate hy.ýiene -hile ini many ways the gross un-
seemly waste produets of civilizat.ion are bein:ý
utilized until, froin the offense and nuisance, wc
behold their return to mother earth, there again to
play their parts in the restitution of things material.
We rejoice to 1,now that this is so, thiat speaking,
for )urselv-es, as phý sicians, w-e cari daimi as
our heritage the wvork, elsew-here- so eloquently
put by Di. Gairdner, "of searchers after Nature
and Truth ;' and that as lie further puts it " as ive
hRar more widely of ÎNature's secrets we shalh
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stili ftîrther be able to bring themi into service for
ýends flot more curative, or perhaps as muitcl, thlan
l)reventive in ail pertaining ta dise.ase."

N in vain thîe distance beacons, Corward, farward,
let uis range,

Let die great warld spin forever clown the ringinggroaves
of change.'"

COMFORT AND SAFETY IN THEATRES AND
PLACES 0F PUBLIC RESQRT.

A S the season approaches for the re-openinig,
f-andi w~e miglit say re-crow'ding, of places of

p)ublic etîtertaiiment, it is not inappropriate thiat
this sul)ject, ofteni referred ta b), a long-stiffering,
btit prestîmiably pleastire-loving public, should be
disctîssecl in a journal view'ing the qtuestion froin
tlie special standpoint of the physician. W. E. Roth,
Esq., lias recentiy publishied a work on "Theatre
flygiene," whiclî cantains niaîy useful and practi-
cal suggestions ; referring especially ta tie study of
tule bcst structural andi decarative arrangernents ta
be adcpted in the construction and fittings of

tatemusic halls, etc., the object being thie
maintenance of the healtlî, caîwfart, and safety, flot
only, of the public, but of tie l)layers and othier
people eiployed. One is pleased at the place
given by Mr. Rothî, ini the order of relativ'e imiport-
ance, ta lîealtlî, and glad ta sec its importance re-
cognized. The history af tlîeatres nmust be con-
sidered as dating back ta the tiniie of thie amiphi-
theatres of the ciassic nations, in wvhich, awing ta
cliiate,- thîe clifficulties as regards freshi air andl
ventilation, were reduced ta a niiinimui. But as-
semibly-raamis in narthern climiates stand in a dif-
ferent categary, and as stated by Mr. Roth, ai-
tlîaugh in inîst civilized caunitries attemipts -are
made ta regulate the p)lan anid construction of sucl)
places, yet there is not, even in Londlon, a tlîeatre
wliicli, structurally, cati l)e considered lCi féct,
wliich obeys the prescribed regtîlatiouis, and whicli
main tains ail its appliances and arrangemients iii
thorougli wvorking- order and repair." Whiile fire-
escapes ind fire-proaf ceilings, stage, gDalleries, flics,
etc., are îîîst important questions to be considered
in conne-tion with life, yet it is ta thîe aggregation
of people ini close spaces that froin tie healtli
standpaint tliese structtures nîust be viewed. It is
well said, as refe,'red t-i hy Roth, that the nîiost im-
partant feature o the constrtuctionî of a tlîeatrc, is as
ta the arrangen-cnts l'or ventilation. The rule for
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ats is that the backs should bc at leasL two feet.
xc inchics betveen the rows, and eacli -person
iotild not hiave less than onle foot cight inclieL,
~two feet four inches to iniseif. Tlhis gives barelly
'tr square feet of floor space to cachi personl,
liichl ilultîplied by the hieiglit of the roof, gives
e -anount of air space for eachi person, lessenied,
owvecr, by the amiount of impure gases, due to
e combustion of gas. R\ceemberinig thiat a per-
i in the freslî air bias a change of atmnosphiere

ith an Orclinary breeze, Over 25,000 timles in ai;
Our, we can at once appreciate the remiark tliat
ritilation of theatres and other public buildings,
z , schiools, Cani onl1y be satisfactorily effectcd by'
eclianical mecans. The difference in attractie-
ýss bctween stuffy old theatres and those construct-
Iwith a v'icew ta good N'entilation is suchi that the
nîeral public are bcginning ta select, not amy l)e-
uise of the celebrity, of sorne special scar perfarni-
but also because of the hecalth conditions of the

ay-house. Most can 50 well .înienîbler, after a
uigle experience of the foui, stuffy atmnosphere of
Ie of Our churches, theatres, etc., the hieadaches,

ant of appc.tite, and sore throat, which wvas tic
~cessary sequence ta tie l)leasure, thiat they do
)t readily repeat the experience unless under great
icouragremlent. Alas! that the excuse should
cmi ta hiave somie grounds ini the case of the
iurches, for it were perhiaps not a bad %vax' iii the
se of sanie theatres ta cure the habitues of ail de-
re ta re-visit theni. The fact of great, ailhough]
i-riaps lcss importance than in thie case of
hools, is that such are beconie toa frequentlv the
ediumii for comniunicating diseases of a contagiaus
Laracter. -Remcmibering that the air-passages,

yirritated, and congested, after three or more
)urs ini a theatre, are suddenly exposed to-
,ird iniidnighit ta the chilly, frosty air in this
mn-ate, it is no Nwonder that gernis of diseases
haled in suchi an air are ver), likel), ta inoculate
ose w~ho have inhialed such. A curiaus case %vas Î
veral )-cars ago related, as occurring, in an eastern,
iitario town, w'hete c1pi)tliria hiad occtîrred in the
iiy of the caretaker of thie towni-hiall, %who lived in.
ebuilding. 'l'le hall %vas dtiring this timie used

ie evening for a public bail. One of thie children
ed in dihe ground apartmients 'ôn this samne even-
g, ai-d some days Iater two of tiie young ladies
esent at the hall jok the disease. It nîiighit per-
.ps seemi too radical for the State in this country
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Secondary Mixed Infection in Typhoid Foyer.

We have read %vitb unusual pleastire a paper
witb tbis title in the August nunîber of Thie Medicat

Jour a;dSria xaininecr, as it aclmirably sets

forth froin tbe scientifie standpoint of cause, cer-
tain clinical phenomiena whicb arc unfortnatelv too
frequent acjuncts of Enteric feé'er. Says tbe w'riter,
D)r. 1-loîni1es, ", Ini this strict sense, typhoid fever is
the inifection of tli,, typhoid bacillus andl its direct
consequenices. Any, symiptomns and results w'bicb
arc duie to other micro-organisuis are not parts of
the typhoid disease, and imust be looked tîpoîi as
accidentaI com,.plications."

Tbe course of Uhc typboid bacilîns is %vcll known.
First founid iii Feyer's patebes in great numibers,
they, graclually spircad to tbe inesentcric glands and
after a sbort time are poured into Uic tlîoracic duct,
cause a pneuinionia 50 conion, an carl>', symplltoml
ini the disease. Thence p)assing into thie geiieral
circulationi Uic' collect in spleen and kidncy)s, tlience
into thec urine wbencc tlîey niay be cultivated.
Sonietimnes Lat an carlici- stage tbcy nia>' force tbemn-
seh-es by the portal circulation into thîe liver, and
mîay, bc found in the portal capillaries. "The

ty'phoid bacillus does not produce suppuration, nor
completcly clestroy living tissues, cxcept îvben in
nmasses large etiougbi to procluce large infarctions as
ini spleen and kidneys. Lt does pi-oduce a tox[einia
or saprSinia, and later, a septicSenla which lias a
tendenicy to self-linmitation." Owving to th(ý various
and grave coîiscquu.nces follow'ing the discase, thec
writer says Nve niust conclucle tlîat sucli resuits are
duc to seconda-y invasion w'itli bacteria, whicli have

r.- nothing to do with Uic disease itsclf, and an', of
wlîicî na>' be absenît in a typical cour-se of typhoid
fever. "Whencî'ef thîe invasion of thc t>'phoid
l)acillus takes place, w-letlier in tlic superficial
Ilynipli glanids of thîe interýJnal or of thc resl)iratory
tract, thîe infiainiation in tiiese glands due to the
irritation of the bacillus ai-d its ptoniaine so diniin-
ishes tlîeir resistance tlîat a secondar>' invasion

both of existing public building"s and of the plans
of those constructed in future, shouïd be under-
taken by a regtit.rly,-a-ppoinitei andi paidotiil

with pyogcnic and other ba~rais a very, easy
thing. Many of the pathogrenic bacteria are only
facultativec parasites of mian, living for the Mnost
part as messmnates %vitIî bim on the contents of biis
intestines, or as somie tbink, l)eing necessary cven to
manminalian digecstion. When ethe intestine or ans'
part of it is deaci, or thc barriers which ages of
association have tbrown up are torn clown by trau-
niatisin or otberwise, tbe before harlcss or even
hclpful bacteria, set up a destructive, saprophitie
colonization of tbe tissues of their host, and in the
ncigblboring living tissues tbey, may produce suppur-
ation, coagulation, neci-osis, hiemiorrbagic infiltra-
tion, lyniphatie engorgement, or an>' of the results
whbicb are so frequently clemonstrated in thîe infec-
tious diseases, clepenident of course on thie peculiar
anatomny ancd physiology of the invading piarasite.
0f ail the hacterià capable of beconiing pathogenic,
the p)us-niicrol)cs are thc most ubiquitous, and
their influence miost disastrous to life."

So interJsting are the follo;ving paragraph3 tlîat
ive quote theni in full

"Lt will be Weil), then, to consider at soine lengtb
the nianner of infection %vitb tbese p)arasites, alone,
anîd tleafterward, soine of the other l-incls of
inicrobic invasion separately.

In addition to the local lesion in tbe intestine, or
larynx, the facility of ii-fection wvitb tbe pus-microbe
is increased by the general condition of the patient
brougbit about by, Uhc simple typhoid dlisewMe. The
nutrition of tbe tissues is reduced to a minimum,
the circulation is imipecîcc directly by numerous
capillary emboli, and indirectly 'oy a diiniished
nutrition of the heart muscles. Thelî poor quality
of Uhc blooci and Uhe retarcled circulation invite the
formation of tbronîbi. Thle lympbatic circulation
is equally inîpaired. Wbhile under ordi nary circum-
stanîces of lîcaltlî, the lymipb apparatus lias not
only a great pow'er of resistance to l)acterial inva-
sion, but also a rcmnarkablc power of clestroying
the invader, a few days of typhoid infection is
enougli to interfère with tlîis funiction niaterially.

'l'lic infccted and engor-ed Peyer's gland is very

'i
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to adopt the plan of ILuropean countries andi con-
trol ail theatres ; but it 15 bighly important that
more than an incidentai supervision and inspection,
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S0011 attackccl by passing suppurative bacteria.
Ulceration and sloughing foUlow in proportioni 10

the destruction of tissue by the second infection.
At this timie, the symiltomis begin to show that a
new factor lias begun 10 operate. The temperature
is less regular iii ils remissions, and takes on a sep-

ticchaacter similar osurgical-wound dieases.

glands, where tl'icy may, in favorable cases, be
arrested and destroycd. TI'le glands after being
enlarged for a long limie return to nearly the nor-
mal size. The faîty degencrated iinatcria' is
remnoved, and the residue l)ecomies calcilied.

UnfOrtunately, this happy issue is not alwyays
realized. Thle filteringr poiver of the already over-
taixed gland is overcomie, and the great lymphatic
channel is flooded %vitlî the oscaping bacteria,
They, are poured int the venons circulation, ýand
find their w'ay directly into the lungs. H-ere capil-
lary eInl)olisin resuits a second timie, and w'ithi the
presence of a parasite w'hich *:S capable of pro-
dlucing a destructive inflammiation. This is the
pneunmonia which Murchison says 'rarely appears
before the third or fourth week,' and then 'may
terminate in small abcesses, or, rarèly, in gangrene'
(1). 557). It miust flot be supposed that the
l)resence of the pus-microbe is the only essential
10 the formation of destructive *nflamnmation, or that
even in tissues the vitality of whichi is so mnuch
reduced by disease as the luings in thie third week
of typhoid, they would invariably set up the sup-
purative process. 'Ple investigations of DeBary
and Gravitz leaciiii 10 think that the resistance of
the tissues is a much more important and powverful
factor than w~e hadl supposed But flot ail, if even
a smail part, of tlie l)acteria are arrested in thei capillaries of the lungs. MIvany of the eii-boli here
are, no doubt, taken up by the pulnionary lymplia-
tics, and carrieci t0 tle niediastinal glands, 10 be
destroyed. Enlargemnent of th .e glands is fre-
quent, and their breaking down int abcesses is
occasionally noticed.

Upon the arterial side of the circulation, the
resistance of the tissues is, upon the whole, better
preservedt; but infection of bones, joints, and other
serons cavities, and of the large organs of the body
does take place. Then ail the severe symptoms of
osteomiyelitis, suppurating synov'itis, pericarditis,
pleurisy, peritcnitis, mieningitis, and abscess in 'the
large organs are added t0 the typhoid hisîory. 1h

is no wvoncler that the patient, already reduced-by
weeks of discase, is unable ho resist this unexpected
invasion, and v<ery soonsuccunmbs. Thiese compli-
cations miake up a v'ery, considerable .bulk of the
fatalities from abdominal typhus, thougli eachi in
itsel is rarely met with.

There is a formi of infection ho which the l)oor
tYphoid is e\posecl whlicli is the miost pitiable of ail.
E ither from the presence of Ilie lasting spores of
the bacillus, or fromn iniection through the milk and
otlici foodl, or througli the inspirecl air, tuberculosis
is a very frequent sequela of typhoid. AIl systemi-
atic writers notice this frequency, andi attribute it
10, the protracted depression of the disease. Mur-
chison says that il is more commnon after typhoid
than after typhus, ai-d that it is te, be feared'in ail
cases Mien hectic fever and bronchitis persist aftcr
the end of thîe fourthi week (p. 558).

The local effects of an invasion with the
typhoid bacillus is a non-destructive one, and the
hendency is towarcls complete restoration ho a state
of healtlî.

The prin-ary lesion in the bowel or in the larynx.-ý
gives rise t0 a point of least resistance; and tie
,general impairnient of nutrition, renders ail those
causes which oi-dinarily, deterinie the local ization
of infection far- more potent.

Pyogenic and other formis of infection do take
p)lace throughi the primiary lesion, and result iii
more than ordinarily serious consequences on
account of the diminishied resistance of ail the
tissues of the body.

'Iherefore ail, traumiatismi ho the abdomien, either
external, thî-ough, violent, careless, or unnecessaîy
palpation, or internaI, through the use of food
containing solid particles which mîight cause abra-
sion, s'hould be strenuously avoided.
*The imminent danger of tyliaoids to tuberculo-

sis ii conceded by ail, and every precaution should
be taken to prevent infection through contact ivith
phthisical patients or- nurses, or through. confine-
ment in roonms occupied by them, or through
utensils or food which, ight furnishi the infection
and wvhen there is '-eason ho suspect latent tubercu-
losis, the use of ail anti-hub2ýrcular nîeasuî-es is
recommended.

The treatment of typhoids and phthisica! patients
in the saine hospital ward is little short of criminal,
and the emiploynient of tubercular nurses, attenr
dant. , or cooks, or ward-servants is incuinpatible

ýà 1 1
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w'ith the present state of our knioiledge of tuber- grs. x. of bicarbon.-t-, of sodium to be taken at bcd-
clr meilgy ie and promiised to see linii the following dav,
As typhoids arc mor-e than ordinarily susceptible whlen 1 mientioneci to imi the nature of bis discase.

to ail contagious diseases, they should be rigorously As the chief pýart of the treatmcnt, I aIdvised perfect
excluded fronii direct and indirect contact iit rest in bed. H-e rather demiurred at this, but
diplitlheria, erysipelas, and all wound diseases, the agreed to a consultation. Dr. I. H4. Camieronl saw
niost thoroughi cleanlmiiess shoulcl be observed l'in' with me1 on1 the 23rd April. H4e adî'ised the
ab1out thecir person, ai- d the towels, bedding, and course of treatirent I had proposed, and recoin-

utesis boud e -ayndl reproach. meddtat lie be put on large closes of the iodide
In the care of tic lips, the tongue, and the nose, of potassium. 'l'lie promîmiient symlptoills at thiat timie

care should be taken duat no abrasions be miade were: Thli pulsatingr tumior already. referred to
wlich migbit open a ivay to secondary invasion, a consileral area of pioone ulesetn

So-called relapses are often due to a secondary ing to th- subhiavicular reujions on both sides.
niixed infection. Therefore, in ail cases of relapse, 'llie clistii.ctive bruit %vas quite easily obtainiec imi-
careful. diligent, and if necessary, repeated gearcli mediately over the tLlmor in fi-ont along the course

* sliulclbe made foi- foci of infection whichi could oUccarotids and eveii liearc ini the posteriorr' give risc to the symptonis of relapse or an-nml at of th- chest. ''le patient coniplained of con -
of temperatre siderable pain, ivhich soie rnnh bfr la n

When a localization of infection lias been dis- terînittent, sharp, and shooting, felt sometimes
covered, the fact t.hat the pmatient is, or bias been, down the ami anîd up thie sicle of the head, l)Lt
sufferiiîg fromn typlioicl does not interdict the now it ivas a conistant aching in the fronît of the
enploynient of ordl:iary surgical principles, btmt chiest. Therc ivas marked dyspnoea, especially

furiisbes an additional anîd iniperative indcication l;hnh a nlsbcwtîsîe hcarsenless,
for sîîeedy operative interference, as furnishing the probably due to pressure on the left mneuniogastric
oniv kiîowiî nîans of l)reventiiig the nulost dlisas- or recurrent laryngeal nerve. He neyer experi-

trous issue."enced any dysphagia. Tliere %wscosdeal
SUGEY.odema of the face and neck. The veins vf the

A'ueut-ism of the Aorta. left side of the face and neck became quite en-
'l'lîe folloviiîî remarks aie bascd upoiî notes larged and proninient, nîo doubt fromn pressure on

*takon of a case under nîy, observationi for nearly thîe superitor î'ena cava or left inniomiliate. 'l'le
-oîîc aInc a hlf yea-rs :-Wýlîen first seîîi, h ciag- radial pulse 'vas iveaker on the riglit side thaui on

* îoisias pretty evideuit, andi aithougu a post nuor- the left.
temi was not consenteci to. the suddgen teriîination, 'l'lie position of the aiîeurismn anîd tic variety are
thc muodle of deatli, anîd the %vhole course of events partly conîjecture, but judgiiîg froin its size, pressure,
point clearly to anieurisml. 'l'le patient, a man effects, etc., should say it ivas situated on the anterior

(e 0ycars ils rather iIl-nourishied, pale, and part of the asccîiding aorta. or commuencementî of
worn Iookiîîg, anîd excecdingly nervous die mus- thearcliand that it %vas thc faise sacctulatcd variety.
cular systeiî soft and labby anîd poorly clevcloped, In searcîinc for the cause tlhere seeîîîed to be

ID
andl the skin unlihelthy-a large patchi of l)ityriasis ii.-)thiiîg iii t!îe nîan's bistory predisposing to it.
versicolor covering Uhe chest and shouldeis. 1-1e Hlis age mlight be regarded as favorable, for- sta-
comî)lainecl of haý-litig suffcred considerable pain in tistics sliov that aneurisms occur rnost frequent-
the chest for nearly two years, îvitl wlîeezing, short- ly bcetwcen the ages of 3o anid 40 y-cars. He

nesof breath, andi a dry cougli. I-e fanticied, or lîad neyer liad rheuniatisrîi or gout, anîd there
had l)een told, bis lungs ivere affected anîd liac ivere no evidences of bis --ver lîaviiîg hiad sy-

taken cori-liver oil for soiîîe tiie. On exanîining phlis or of subsectuent mercurial treatiient. H-eIthe cliest, a pulsatîiîg tumior about the size of a had neyer been a drinker and wvas i,' i quite
large liorse-chestut ivas visible inîxîîeciatel), under tenîperate andc regtîlar iii hiz- habits. Anîunast the
the skîn to thîe riglît of the sternum and in the exciting catises, however, lie referred back to a
position of tie third costal cartilage, wbhichi bad runaîvay accident soniîe two >'ears before, wîhen lie
been absorbed. I gave imi grs. v. of calomiel anud was tlirown fronu ri buggy* and dragged on tic
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grouiid by the reins a hundred yards or more. H-e
said hoe dated the commencement of his failing
hcalth fromi tint accident, and thoughit hit- had in
somc wvay or other injured his lungs. It is probable
tho aorta haci roceiveci sufficioni. strain to set Up ath-
eroinatous change, andi by this gradually wveakening
anci destroying a patch of the imiier coats of the
vesse], tho aneurisni %vas graduait>' dovelopeci.
Probably another exciting cause, or a cause which
tencled to its developmcint after the reception of
the injury, wvas the nature of his occupation. It
%vas ain exceeclingly responsible one, bcing a de-
spatcher on the G. T1. R:. Hie 'vas certainly a very,
nervous man and very rcstless and sleepless.

As advised, lie weut to bcd the day after the con-
sultation, and we succeeded lu kceping him there
uintil the end of july, a perioci of 13 Nweeks. coin-
menced treatment witlî 5 gr. doses of iodicle of
potash, and in a littie wvhile increased it to 7 grs.,
Lliree tinies a day, but soon the characteristic rash
appeared, wvhen I tried increasing the dose to re-
miove t'io rash, and ordered imii 15 gr. closes thre
times aday. This hiac the desireci effect and this
dose wvas continued for some timie. Believing the
iodicle of potash Nv'as doing soi-e good, %ve increased
to 2o gr. doses and kept hlmii on it for nearly two
weeks, Mi'en %ve wcre ob.1ged to clesist altogether,
as it nowv induced severe neuralgia of the face. 1
w~as nover able to give it again, oven the smnallest
dlose brought on rene'ved attacks of neuralgia.
One ev'ening at the beginning of the third wveek, a
message wvas sent for mie to go as quickly as possi-
ble at it wvas thoughit hoe %vas dying. I N'ent at
once, thoughi oxpecting to find hlmi doad. I-le liad
considerably recovereci froni what lie then clescribed
as a sort of momnentary unconsciousness, immedi-
ately followed b>' a poculiar feeling in the left side
of the head and a numibness clown the right side,
feit more particularly ini the right foot. The feel-
ing in the hiead and the nun-bness lasted for sov-
eral da>'s but gradually wore awvay altogether. 1
amn incliiued to think a smnall dlot hiad eseaped fromi
the tumor andi enteringy the left carotid had beconie
todged in one of its branches. At any rate, he be-
g.an to imiprove lifimiediatel>' afterwvards. The ex-
ternat tumior wvhichi lad prev'iousl>' been quite soft
andi extensile, 50 much so that every pulsation of
the heart ivas quite apparent lu the tumior
several feet from the patient, now becanie
firmn and liard and the beat barely recoguizable on

close inspection. I ain quite satisflecl a large clot
formied lu tlie tunmr. and this gradual>' conitractitng4
ini time so far renioved the pressure that tlie pa-
tient wvas retiev'ed froin aIl s>'mptonms broughit about
by the presence of the tumnor, and said lie feit as.
«Iel ais lie tiacl ev'er clone in his life. Day b>' Ia>'

tho external Lumor wvas an indication of tho aniûunt
of shrinkago that wvas goingr on. Fromi the size of
a large horse-chostniut it continucdi slow1y to recedie
until bard>' discerniblo. Aftcr the pain and other
distressing syniptonis disappeared, the paxtient im-
prov'ed rapidi lhaitti. I-e 'vas i'ess nerv'ous
and slept wvell. Flis appetite bocame so gooci
it wvas %vitli grea t difficutit>' lie wvas kept dlowvn.
to the low diet prescribed. M7e tried liard to keei>
hlmii longer iii bed, but lie wvas feeling s0 wvell andi
lus circuistauces l)eginning to press hlm '>îne
wvhat) hoe %vas cteter-mined to be up and to wock
again. I ani satisfied had lie remnained lu b'ec six
nmonths instead of three, hoe %voulct stilI be living.
After taking geutte oxercise arouind home for a feiv
dla's lie resumned %'ork aai on the Stlî August.
J-e w~as advised to avoid an>' excitemient or violent
exercise. During aIl tlîat autumui and %vinter ho
%vas very careful. I saw lmi ever>' Saturday, eveni-
ing and exaniined his chest. The tumior seenied
to 1)0 at a staudstill ancd lie wvas feeling wvett, lu
the spring 1 left towvn for three nionths, and on re-
turning lu Jully founci lie wvas not so %vell; pressure
symptcos wvere returning, the externat tumor ias.
a littIe larger' l)reattiing slightly obstructed, pain
foît at times anci cough troublosonie. Ordered him
to bcd again 'out lie put it off for a littie 'w'lile, say'-
iug the>' were v'ery bus>' iii the office just then. H-e
kept putting it off froni tiniie to tinie until ou the
i i th Sept., %vliile at %vork la tlîe office lie clropped
ov'cr cload, seveuteen mnonths froiîî tlîe tinie wve
first sav humii.

This case aI)leared to us to con tain twvo or
thiree features of special interest, whticli, lu
b.-tter hauds mniglit have been more clearl>' ex-
plaiued, but nîay even uoîv offer subjc,-t for
thoughit. These questions suggest themnselves
What ivas the cause of tlîe aneurisnî ? WVhat hap.
pened to the patient at the begiuning of tlîe third
%veek ? 1)id the lodide of potasti have au>' reine-
dial effeet ? Did doubling the dose of this drug
remove tlîe rash spok-em of? Was the external
part of the tumnor auy indication of wvhat Nvas going
on lu the large part w'ithin ? XVas a second aneur-
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ing ceveloped, or did the old one again enilarge
and rupture ? i)id trcatmient proiong life an> ?

NEUROLOGY.
Moral lnsanity.

We have before us two niost interesting papers
bearing on this subject, one bcing thc translation
b' lDr. joseph Workmian, of thc report of the mecet-
ing of the Italian Phreniîatric Sociey of Sept. 188S6,
and the other by Peter Bryce, Mu. D.,Superiitenident
of the Alabama State Asyluiw. \Vithout attempting
ain abstract in full of these papers, we purpose to
select sonie paris of themi ol both scientific andi
social intcrest ;since %we take it that on no subject
is there greater opl)ortunities for serious thotight or
greater need for increased knowleclge on the part
of the practising physician. P>sychiogo-y, or the
science of niind, says D)r. l3ryce, is so intiniateiy
associated with. ail quest;ons of moral resl)onsibility,
that any attemipt to discuss themi independently
niust îrove atbortive. The old idea that mmLid
is a mysterious entity, indepenclent in its or-*gin and
characteristics of the b)ody or-ganism, lias been iii
courntless ways utterly, ciiscredited. \Ve are coin-
pellcd iii every satisfactory study of it to regard
minci as a phienomienon (function) of the ner-
vous orgfanism. tgAs mankind think of their tifé or
hecalth, so they shouici learn to think of their mind
as a l)otelncy, conclitioned upon thie generai iv'el1-

culty in ,if'iriii that there are as mnan>' %va-rieties recurrent nervous is; 3 d 'ehrteofne
of minci as there are varieties of organisnm and that comimitted b>' hlm hlad any relation witlî their cause,
there lias been in the past, ieknn ' gs n and fnally whether lie lias become incorrigible.
ii the present. by generations, a genesis of niind, The question arises what must be done îvith

just as there hias been, and is now, a genesis of persons moraily insane. Remienbering hiow inti-
organIlismis." Correct %.'iewvs of the nature of mind mately associated acts are with feelings, and how~
can be iii my opinion, incLlcated in no %vay more these latter are dependent upon physical conditions,
forcibl3 than b>' reference to the princil)les of here- it is therefore as Dr. Bryce says, " most important

iTh.'le art of breeding in this century lias en- that the greatest care shouid be paid to diet. ai-d
gaged talents of a high order, and pecuniary rneans other sanitary l)recautiolis that are wîell known to
almost unliniited. And the ciosely, observed faicts qualifythe involuntary impulses of the organtiizationi."
of this most interesting art, prove that not general But Brazon goes further and thinks that instead of
clîaracteristics only, but ver>' minute details of or- irritating such, with undeserved rigor ini commnon
ganization are transniitted to offispring. We have prisons, where they may becomie ivorse b>' contact
in these facts somie v'ery pregnant trutlis with refer- with real delinquents, they shQuld be declared
ence to moral responsibility. Sa>'s D)r. Brazon in riorally insane and irresponsibie, and be detained

teIiliani Soc.iety " Moral insanity is usuaily in asylumns until they give signs of amiendmnent, for
native, or congenital." He places it amiongst the it is unjust that gooc society shouid have to, live in
phrenasthenias as if it îverc a bridge of passage constant fear on account of thieir periodic mientalq
fromi the congenital insanit>' to the acquired, and it eclipses.
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is notoriotis that a more or iess protracted period
of moral is the prelude to sonme formis of insanit),
anci esp)ecially to paraiytic plirenosis (general
paresis).

As to its essence, mioral insanity presents two
species or varieties. There are sonie individuals
w~ho, thoughi conserving free, and even potent, their
syllogistic faculties, yet often commit extravagances,
obscenities and vile crimes, because they, l)055C5

not tliat whichi is called the moral sense ; they, do
not perceive the impropriety' of their acts, s0 that
they feel no remorse or 1)enitence, and they even
%vonder that other persons see any wrong ra themn.
Others agalin froni a mere trifle rush intj excesses
and then excuse themselves by assertin'• they could
flot help it. Prof. Lomibroso iiiids s"ito be sub-
ject to epilepsy, and that their excesses may b'ý in-
fluenced 1», accesses of epilcpsia. larvata.

Othier individuals appear again, in wîhoni both
species of moral insanity are coi)ined. While the
terni is being more iargely accepted yecar by year,
yet ic is necessary to distinguishi the truc cases of
moral insanity fromn the false or simulated. 'Fli
followving, points hielp us to decide, ist by ascertain-
ing wheffher the parents, liv'ing or dead, of the iii-
dividual submitted to our judgmient, %vere affected
with mental or nervous diseases ; 2nd, whetlîer the
saine inclividual presents degoener-ati ve characters,
as anomalies of thc cranium, asynimetry, depression

j
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Returning again lioweNvcr to thc evoluition of the
state of moral insanity, we bave Morselli aclmirably
quoting Lombroso by saying that the conception
of moral inisanity cannot l)e %vel attaincd by re-
searches in crimimial, antbropology. Thbe antbro-
pological scbool. cail it the type of the mental delin-
quent, or congenil-al ; %ve say, moral insanity. Wiîat
this nicans is indicated in Dr. Bryce's reference to
the i ukes' famnily, whosc destiny bias been l)roved
1», Dr. Drysdale, wvho founid that for seven gen-
erations inclUding 709 indiv'iduais, cvery one wvas
citbcr idiot, miurderer, prostitute, tbief or robber.
Setting aside as impossible, the supposition that ail1
these chose to be wickcd, we miust assumle their
conduct, to bave been the resuhts of depraved or-
gan ization or the passing on fron parents to chilcîren,
along with their physicai, their intellectual and
moral proclivities.

Referring to educationai inffluences, w~e find
i3razon eaying ail chiidren have evii tendencies, etc.,
andi that these tendencies are corrected by educa-
tion. Wvc "i-nd this infiluence for good for instance
in the boys .3)r reforiiatoi)y schoois . But according
to tue teratologiîal, congenital th eory this change
couid not take place. Approaching the saine point
froin another direction, Dr. Bryce points out that
the whole resuit (moral insanity), is not to be uncler-
stood to be due to organization alone, and no p)art
of it to associ lion and training. TJhese latter mlust
always be crediteci w~ith decided influences on
character. Says -\,orselli, 1'It w.ould bc absure,
and ridiculous to hDold that education does nogood ;
wc are the products of twvo fiactors, bieredity and
Our own surrouindings ; in a Large numnber of in-
dividuals lieredity l)redoininates ; in a very smiall
nuinber the surrounidings prevaii overt hieredlity; the
resuit depends on the special circumistances." l)r.
Biffi's experience unfortunateiy contirnus the state-
mlent, hio% iittie is acbieved by educational institu-
tions, where cbildren wanting tbe moral sense are
confined. As Dr. Bryce puits it, %vbile education
or training, iay exercise decided influences in the
dletermination of conduct, tbe mnost reliable, the
nmost persistent types of cbaracter are the inberited.
And this for inany obvious reasons one, of wvhich
fixity of type, or the fa-ithif':l reproduction of ances-
tral traits, is nature's only metbod .of fortifying ber
long and laborious advance froni liw to biah. Con-
cisely expressed intellect, tastes, desires, will take
action as forces and like ail nature's forces must

express themlsek es on1 unles of lcast resistance.
Along this uine cornes iii tic influence of climante
andl ph ysical surrounidings on cliaracter. P2resi.-
dent Buoilno, taking tip the dliscussion devclopct
tbe point biere neatly set forth, whec .-te spoke of
the camnana, tbe animal of the slums, (the 1Eonthron
of Sir W7alter, or Abel Ma,[g%'itcl,, of D)ickens), living
in a strattuni of society %vitli a chairacter of its ownl,
c vbich bias taigbt: imii that in the circle of bis

society, lie ivbo lias récourse, to for-ce is respected ;
bie is bonorcd by bis chnmiis wvben comning baick in
the Ili-lit lie is able to ectail those arts of Prowess
wvhicli %ve cali infamnous, bot wh1icli, iii lus society,
are the L Ige of lhonor.» Thîis in sticlu is imot a
miorbid disorcler, "it is witlî lîimw a naturail, phy-
siologicai lav'.» Habils, ams alcoliolismi, or lise of
opium are capable of just sncb restilts as flo%' froin
conifurniecl bents of character. Accidents as cyan-
iai injuries have been kniown sinihiarly to alter the
wbole cbaracter of a mari. Say's I)r. ]3ryçe, after
illustrating this point, " Could anything mlore clear-
1ly prov~e tbe dependency of inid and moral qtual.
tics upon the integrity of brain structure ?»

Othier points are afterwards taken up as have been
those %ve have tonchced, and on the point of the
p)rotection of society ail are agreed tlîat ail nitism be
bceld amnenable to the law of the land iii sonie way
or othier. For somne tli,ýre must: be punishnient,
but witbi nnorc there must be, says 1'r. I3ryce,
tic refornisaton (attenmptcd) of the criminal. ',TlO
reforrn the vicionis there mnlst be brought to bear
on theni influences closehy related to those by
wvhich good characters are formed in every welI-
conducted famiiily."

BACTERIOLOGY.

The Air of Coal Mines.

T. C. Nasmnyth, M-,.D., D.Sc.,Edin., lias recently
publislicdl the resuits of soi-e interesting expe.i-
nients on the air of coal mines. Since the late Dr.
Angus Smiith's accounîts in Air and Rain on the
air of coal mines but littie lias been written :

" Dr. Sinii's observations were muade in the year
1863, anîd since tiien the nietliods of coal inining,
including- ventilation, bave been conîpletely altered,
50 that tue air of tbe mine of to-day niay be totally
different fromn wvat lie experienced. As I bave
beemi born andi bronglît ni) in a mining district the
subject was one that naturally interested nie, anci

J
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the fuirthicÈ Iac bhtfrtl er ave been throughi whiclb a glass tube passes. This is con-
medical attendanit to several large collieries bas nected with an aspirating apparatus. Along the
given mce fîacilities for- studying it frorn %vbat imay bottomr of the glass cylincler 15 S0 cc. of nutrient

be cafledohlemnical and pathological points of vieiv. jelly. The whiole is set up for as on a tripod. Thle
No reasons are g vcn to explain w'by the subject air to a given volume is driven through the tube
:sholdà be carefully inquireci into, as 1 presumne andi over the grelatine.
tbey are self-ev'ident. As reg-ards ventilation, experimients wvere made

Anyone Nvlo lias read Dr. Siithi's wvork will in connection w'itl tbe different miethiods used.
agcree with nie thiat tic conditions whicbi lie founid Tbe folloiving table -ives somecoraie results:r. existing in mines îvere6 lad. Wýitlbott enterin«g into
*any details or discussion as yet into his observ'a- Tal llt> o, o i, oco vo/s. aud JUcrobcn.

tions f siinply shial mention tat, taking carbonie
acid as a test and an example of the state of air Carborîic Oxygen Mirbsprlte

fond frm39 specimens taken hie got an average Acid. per i,ooo,ooo. Mirbsprlte

Of 0.785 per cent. No iner at thc presenit tiier woulcl be asked to %'ork iii suchi an atmospbiere, 1.397 . 214 inilds io bacteria

V nor %'otild lie if asked. Fromi fifteen to twenty 3.01 -5 63years ago minle air wvas baci. Imiproved mnetbods - 204
of venîtilationî were not thien in creneral use, anld tbe 127 i -2

ID 0.820 -16

* law on tie subject wvas not so strictly enforceci as o.Si i 25

now wlien flot only miust there be ample provision 2.175 I -contless
* ''.562 -6 bacteria

for- remloval of the air, but mocasuremlents nmust be 2.303 -5

* periodically miade and entered into a book for the 3.9

pui*posc, slbowving tie volume and the velocity of 2.209 i I
the freshi air currenits. The test of a canidle or a 2.796 jo0

z S7  rnatchless
-lamnp buringi- is a soniew'bat roughi one, as it is 2.856 1 39 -

inadle by Uic inter. Wben made iii tie manner 1.352 15-
1.912 22 16 bacteria

referred to by Srniitb it is of morc value, but the 5.8 00

iiiier's inctbiod is a commuin one, and in fiery o.6.1 11 25 atei
Dits oftetn suc", ,. fatl aine tbat qomle reference ro it I o coînîless

nia beineretin1.675 nîatchless 30 rnOuldIs i~o bacteria

!in talkiîng %vith nîîniers on tbe subjcct, tlîey ]lave 1

told me tlhat about twventy vears ago somietimies the Ventilation implies twvo conditions remnoval of
air 'vas so bad that, if the lanip wvas unaided, it impure and the substitution of pure air, and tiiose
Nvould flot burn, but by constant attention it igb-lt conditions may be obtained eitbe-r by, first, natural
be made to -ive out Ia feeble ligbr, andl it %vas fre- methods, sucli as by the actioni of wvinds, chaniges
quently the duty of boys wvbeni too young or too produced by alterations iii teniperature or pres-

salfrlarder work to trimi thie lamps, and keep sure or by the diffusive tendencies of gases
thenii burning for tlieir ahri rsnos secondly, artificial methods. We have suchi cx-

The metbods for deteriiniiing tic various conisti- amples as the action of fires, fans, jets of steam,
tuents ini thie air of thîe mines, sucli as temperature, steani pipes, etc. Thle principles of tlîese, hiow-
oqrganic.nîwattcr, carboie acici andc oxygen, are carried ever, are not différent fromn natural methods. In
out by tbose niost recent methods whichi generally the cases of those inies îvhicli camne under my

hive been, fourid inost practicable and exact in notice, thîe variety of artificial methods adopted
suci ircumiistaicýes. wvas !ic fan niethoci applied on the principie of

The miicro-organtiismis wvere deterinied b>' Hesse's propuilsion. Whether the propulsion method or
appararus whichi consists of a glass cylindier 18 ini. Uli vacuumni ethod is the better I cannot decide,
l'ûlii and -_ in. iii dianieter. At one end a piece of and thîis point falîs more utnder the consideration
*.-.ubber shieeting-is st-.etclied tighdty over the tube. of iniing engiticers. Ini the Zr-ansac/ions of Mue
Mie otber'with a tiglit-fittiîîg plug of india-rubber .iJZiing- Zis/iil/e of Scot/a;zd there are interestiîîg
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paper on the subject, Iîut which leave one unde-
ciieci on a point which is worth clearing up.

Thiese samiples were taken froîn différent iies.
Tjhe shailow ones are the first on the iist. The

generai effect wvil1 be seen in the almiost uniformi
increase of the carbonic acid as the distance- fr-om
the bottomn of the domncast increases. li shiallow
pits the air at, the liottoiii of the dovicast is very
gooci indeed, but iu the dleep pits 1 never found a
samipir as good as in a shallow one, as wvas to be
expected. The'oxydisable matter varies, but there
are so nîany, substances which act on the pernian-
ganate, tînt the effect rimust be variable. Thle

mico-rgaisî-do flot scem to foiio%' any fixed
rule, as iii one case ver), bad sannpies as regards
CO, thère were none, andi the next timie I miade an
examination of the sanie air I got about twventy
bacterial points per litre. Stagnation of air arid
high temnperature -are favora ble to their growth, but
the presence of hiorses oï men is miore su.

0f the special fornis of mnicrobesý obtained the
following are somne noted, wvith location in which
they wvere coliected:
A. Sanipie macle at upcast siiaft, very foui air.

TIhe slides were mainly tortike, mrycelial fila-
mients, bacilli subtiles and soine cocci. Nm
ber of colonies, 26.

E1. Stables iii upcast, air very bad. ïMoulds i10,
bacteria i io.
Siides :bacilli, toruke and nîiicrococci.
Cultivations: i. Orange ),ellow iii jelly.

2.Pure white.

4. eilow sh.
G. Samiple taken i,000 yard! fromn dow'ncast. No

work groing on. Fans stopped.
li 6 slides there were mnostly bacilli. 6
colonies iu tubes.

A. 'Samnple mnade lu cul-de-sac 1,000 yards fromn
dowvncast. Moulds 4, baýcteria 24.
Slides :nearly a il micrococci.
Cultivations: i. iPearly white étrowth, on sur-

face forming à ring round
a central growtli.

2. Delicate pink in jelly.
3. Liquefyiig.

The general conditioh. of the parish lis îîot at al
favorable to a low mnortality fromi phithisis, the.soil

bin.stiff Clay, as a-rulle, and very -weti inarshy iii
i-nity places and liable -t be swept by cold wilnds,
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e being very littie siielter either fromn tices. or.
'J'lie housing- is -also in.different, and oN'er.i

ffing prevails to a conisiderable extent. Those CI
litions îwighit be expecteci to lead to a hgc
hi-rate froni phthisis, even withiout the influenice
ccu pation.

'ill beý at once seen tlîat city rates oxceed'
miuchi the death-rates frofii phitlisis in an ai-r

t purely iingi-ii district. Although -wc hiavec
a iow mortality froni phithisis, of course it

it be that the effect of occupation niight'shiow%
f in increased deaths fron other causes. A
ence to other tables w~ill show that for the
e periods as alrcady given, the miortality fromn
auses given in the miean wvas 15.7 9 per i.,000
g, nd this, of course, is a tol.erably iow m1or:-

encerai Gousiderations anzd Gonciu.ions.-Fromn
panisons of state of arin coal maines with flint
ie-roomi houses, schoo's naturally ventiiated.
iiaýnuifactories, it Nvil1 -be admiitted that it- is
Jerfuliy gyood. The problemn of w n:re ventila-
is a difficuit one, but by the use of fahs; it as
solved to a certain and large extent. It %wouldý

be easy, if possible, to ensure tînt the air . of
~s would be as pure as the air above groundas
any, causes are co-ôpe.rating( to vitiate mine air.
spiration and excretions of mnch and horses;
bustion of I)owcler, oul and tallow ; the exuidà-
of gases pecLiliar to the various miheraIs mllet
in mines and the decomiposition c.f wood.
:eep -the products of ail thesc i]n moderation -a
and er- vigvolume of air nmust pass, lu

ont of the miine. The sectional area .of the
Lnft would hiave to be mnuch larger tiuan preserit
demiand if the imipirities were to be reduced
.e quantity founid in pure air, but the present
:m ighicet, -in rny mind, bc -i-uch inâproved by
ition to sonie points which have struck me. -in
)resent inquiry, and which 1I now výenture. t(ý
est to thiose ca)ncerned:
venty years ago air wvas very. bâd: in mines:.
lation was alimost unknown andc the hours,

v-ery- long. Nowadays the air is genéraIIl.
.ventilation is efficiently carnied on, and -houis

ork:are short. The inier w-orks, liard whilst
s iwork, but he lias shiort hiours and many hiolir.

li the tables of statistics 1 have shown that

isis, contraryto generlil opinion, 15 ,not acom1-,
clisease aniongst ini-s ; -and miy own, every-
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day experieuice for tezi years inalremnng Suu vs fo r a nubro caielraoi
Vpopulation supports those tables. In filet, 1 know~ resorted to. E\tracts wvere used for expe inmenta-
1' of. no ýdisease pcculiar to iiiicrso any (li3ease in tion rmdfeetptisia pt.Tesuu

excess existing ailong iniers. I bave also con- Nvas ca-refuilty collected iu :î clean vessel iu tbe
sulted mnany other miedical men pra ctising aniong-st wards of the Royal InfiCriiary Edinburgh. Fromn
Colliers, andi tlieir opinion coincides with iwy own. (i), ail such cases used as showccl sigris of advanc-
11) conclusion, I have to state, as iwy belief, that ilig phtbhisis ; 2,ail thos(ý with persistently eie-
.the conditions connected with rniiners' occupation vated temiperature ; isputum froni sr-nokers wvas
are as fav'orable to he-alth as thiose iu the occupation set aside ; ~,the rcaction of the sputumi in ail1

of any other workmeèrî, and this opiniion is borne cases was required to be either acid or neutral ;
out bythe vital statisties qoe.(4)j, tic. presen'e, and, approximately, the relative

The tiolgy o Pht~sisabunclance of the tubercies was lu ever' instance
ascVrtained.

TIhis subject, s0 frequently toucbed uipon, lias 'Plie sputurn wvs then nieasuired andi cilutec ivwith-
been adiiiirably deait %vith lu an experinmentat muan- three volumies of rectified spirit. H-avilg been
uler, iii apaper by *R. \V. Philp, M.i)., F.R.C.P., piaced lu a Flore , -e flask with neck covered %vith
E., before the N\inth International Congyress. Froni niuslin, it is placed iu a steami sterilizzr and kert at
-tlie clinical sta,,nduoiait, nothing c an be more iiru- 36.40 C. for twvetyt-fotir bours. Thc fluid i,, then
portant to the practitioner than to be able to obtain carefuiiy filtereci tbrough musîli and filter paper.
soine correct iclea of the rnethods by which the Then evaporated dowil to its bulik.
disease progresses, and the factors principally en- This is now becomie a niudcly-1ooking extract.
gaged iu its causation. The uisual causes of death This process of drying out is conducted siowiy to
from phthisis iiave usually been roughly classeci, prev'ent escape of more volatile products. The
says Phiip, unider four beads (i) Progressive extract iras tbien used for injection. The extract
-asthenia; (2) moss of boemlatosis ;()tbe lightilng is ex treniely unstable and liable to attack of fungoid
up of fresh infiamimatory foci; (4) the absorption growths. 'l'lie extract iras used always %vithin tw'o
of -w'aste products. Iiu bis opinion, bowever, these or three days fronii tinie of preparation.
do notafford sufficieut explaiiation. Eacli of thein 'Ple experiniienits wvere mlade to sbow (i), Its
%has fuily discussed prior to the discovery of the effects on tUe system generally ; (2), its effects on
tubercle, but silice then but littie had been added the cardiac rate ; (3), to test the antagonistic
in this direction, though the features an-d clinical effects of certain drugs, es peciaiiy atropine, and
*course. of -an ordinary case of phthisis, and those especially as seen in the cardiac rate.
of experirnet aly induced tuberculosis, are weil Mien folloirs a series of experinients; on (a>
dJînied and strikingly simiffar. W7hat then, is tbe frogs, (b) on iiinmmalia.
miodis.,aperaiidi of the tubercle bacillus in leading 01n frogs the resuit showed a striking uniforrnity
towards death ? Its fatal propensities cannot, lie -a progressive increase in the syniptomrs being
thinks, be regarded as merci)' irritant or priv'ative. observable iii tUe increasecl dosage, tili tending
17n.aIl I)robabilit), tbey are attributabie to a power toward tUe developrient of voluntary inotor depres-
often possessed by it of elaborating new products sion-conitraction of pupil, but with refiexes re-
irbich aire afterîvards absorbed. Weber, as early maining, nortiial. On miice . - c. c. of the extract
as 1S8S, had already hinted at such a possibiiity. produced definite syniptonis.
Such elaboration bias its analogues. in the various On rabbits the effects were %vith considerable
ferlnientative ,processes and produets theyeof, as of doses produced, but tended, to beconie transitory
aicohoôl,. iactic acid, etc. ivhile the systein becanie tolerant of the poison.

On -practically applying the hypothesis based TUe poison proved a steady cardiac depressant.
upofi suchanalogies, Phiip devoted bis attention In larger doses the cardiac rite wsreuedfo
first of ail to the urine. 44 to iS or 14 iu four iours, associated also %vitii

The resuitsoevr erldeite Ea- decrease of Nveigbt.
iniation of portions of diseased organs iras-sinuiilarly Atolu afondtatete efects. Mvost,
abanddoned owi tgto i fdei ri ite, deteriigvdence. perfect antagoiiism was prodùced by îà m.ni. of
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tiie suiphate. TIhe resits were seen cither Nv'hen
atropine %vas injected w'ith the extract or after-
%vards. In sone ways these experinientai resuits

areof ealvaleand il is t0 be- hopeci that ýthe'
w'ill be foilowed LII thorotighly and consciexý
tiously.

REPORTS 0OF SOGIETIEs.

Lindsay Sanitary Convention and Summet' Session
of the Association of Executive Heaith Officers.

This metn 'as ieid. as annouiiced ast nionthi,
and proved t0 be a genuine success iii ever), w'ay.
'T.he Opera Hll Nvas wvell fiiled at niost of the
s cssions wvith phy*sicians and citizens, sonie of
w~hoin took part in the discuissions. .Arnong
t'iose present at the différent: meetings were:
MaNIzyor- Waiters, Dr. C. 'W. Covernîu(n, Toronto,
Rev. Dr. WiuIis, Lindsay;- Dr. E. Griffun, B3rant-
ford;- Rev. Mr. Anderson, Lindsay ; President P.
P. l3urroiws, Lindsay; J. J. Cassidy, M.D., Toron-
to ; J. J. Harstone, M.A., Lindsay; Mr'. Knighit,
Public School Inspector, Lindsay; H. P. Yeomnans,
Mt. Forest ; J. J. Coventry, M.D., Windsor; Francis
Rae, M. D., Oshiawa, Chair'nian Provincial B3oard
of I-Iealth P. H4. Bryce, 'M.D., Toronto, Secretary-
Treasurer , do.; Dr. Lachapelie, Chiairmian Quebec
Provincial Boi'd ; Dr. Pelletier, M.1)., Sectretary
Q uebec Provincial Board ; Dr. 1lutchison, Lon-
don; Dr. Ma,ý-cdouiald, [Hamilton, meniber Provin-
cial Board of Health ; Dr. Lunidy, Preston, and
othiers.

FIRST SESSION-TUESDAY AUGUST I4TH, 2 i>.M.

Di'. WVilliams opened the meeting with prayer.
he foiiowving officiai address of %velcoxne n'as px'e-

sented by tue M\,ayor:

Vlr. I'residezt, Ilice Pi-csideiii anzd Gentkieie of Iic
A.ssocit'aion of Execzive Hea//li O/flce'-.

As 1-vIayoi' of the Town of Lindsay, I bc- on beliaif
of tlie M\unicipal Counicil and citizens of the town,
to extend 10 you a hearty 'vecoie, on the occasion of
tuis, youî' firsi. officiai visit t0 ouî' towii, and fui'ther,
've cret w'itli pleasure the presence anîioxigsî us of Dr
FIevitt, of the State B3oard of inniiiesota, aiso Px'esi-
dent of the Aineî'ican Public I-ealth Association.

Thie feeling-of satisfaction i%'ith wvhich w~e look upon
your visit, is intensified by .tlîe fact, ýtlat: rany of tlie
sanitarians wlio ar'e non' present and, about tu take
part iii youîr'i importan.t dliberation ls,, have. beep coin-
pelledto e'<e'cise a large.arnount of.seif-deniiai and 10

éxpýerience a. great loss of timie, and inconvenience, in
uaking part. iin the important discussions on sanitary
inatters exhibited b)' )'0ui' pi*rrammiie.

Again, gentlemeni, allowN mýý 10 Say, that you. are
cordiaily %vclconie to our town,. andi express a hope
that your labors nîay be pleasant andi concluciý,'of
i-uch good, not onl1Y to our ownl Province, but to the

w~hoIe of the Dominion of Canada.
1 have the hionor to be your obeclient servant,

T. 1M. AEor.

Dr. Bryce, Secretary-Treasurer of the Association,
replied, expressing- appreciation of the invitationi 'ad
reception 50 far' exîtcee, andi coubtiess t0 be fui'îhcr
enjoyed by the Association.-

Judge Dean, thercafîer, in the naine of the citizens5,
in a pleasing address welcorned the visiting Associa-
lion t0 the Town of Lindsay. I-J.e cxpresseci persoîial
pleasure at wvelcorning a niedical association to -the
îowîii. The Judge said hie looked upon the profession
as the epitonie of hospitaity. Wve ivelcoie. the coin-
ing andi speed the parting gùest. iMuch iîniglitbe saict
regarcling the clisinterestedness of tue profession.
After listening, as Judge, to niedical ivitnesses, lie
thouglht il oniy another illustration of hon' imany-.siclect
truth is. \'e have a con-inion saying IJiat when t%'o
dloctors are going up street together sonebocy -is
groîng to die. B3ut you are hiere to-day especially as
healers, and lie hoped the trne vctild corne, as wvas
expressed 1.y Dr'. Bryce, w'len mnedical -preventive
officers wviil be rernunerated as thcy desci'v-e for keep-
ing people i"ell rather tlian -curing thin iafter being
taken sick. Said an eijuient medical mian. recently ,
"The inedicixie of true future is pr-eve.ttive," and lie feit

sure that inthe future, at an)' rate, rnuch -disease Wîill*
bc prev'ented, and în'uicli suffering thereby avoided,
To-inorrow v we extend our weicone t0 you by invitxng
you 10 visit our great sanitariun, Stu,-Coni Point,I saud
by m-any to bc unexcelild in the Province as a'healthý
resort.

Dr. Coventry, ex-President of ie Associationi, r.e
spondecl in the naine of'the Association,,to thecitizens'
welcoine. H-e îiîanked îlîecitizens foir their lîearty e
ception, and especially the acting President, Dr. 13r
rows, for tie tiiorougli nianner in wiclihe lîe ork-,of
organizatiôn lîad been carried -on. 1)oubtless aill
Local Boardlsgorthle. h earty .invýitations extendeci, and
cioubtless iiav'e acted in inucli the saine way ; thatý îs,
let.those officer-s.coic .%%lio wvislied. 10.

'Dr. J3urroNvs miade sônie- words. of explan. ation,
afiei' W'iichlihe called upon "Dr. C. H.. Hewèitt, ofM

54V'
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estPrcsident.of the Atinericani Public Hicaltli As- points in Dr. XrConan s pal)ci-, «ind. to the impr'Ove-
àôciation andi -Scrc-tary pf the State B3oardl. Dr. mnents %vlîich really have taken place clurirg. thle yeais
I-ewitt expZIressed grecat pîcasure at being present, at a lie has lield lus pien po itio. It is, however,

Candin -Ielt Asocaton a tirsteci t assinîii- hardly fauir to expect trustees to throwv out d sks sup
late and. carry hiome nie% ideas regarding inethnds, posedly good four or o~ve years agyo for others just cils-
wvith the vicw of stili further aiidnlg the progrcss o~f covered good. 'Ventilation and hedatînig are pmuch
%vork ina bis own State and country. greater dcifficulties ini connection, with this question.

The regular progr-aniiiae was then proceedc witlî. Till trustees sec that the hecalth of the plipils-is miore~
Dýr. Covernitoii-esetitedl his paper on a - Bricf Retro- to be consicicrec thutn the expenditLire of a fev dollars,
spect of the -Progress of M\,ecliciine, Curative and Pie- resuits ivili be impercifect. There is a reai difficulty il,
ventive, 1828- iSS8, or the Revieîv of a Lifetiinie." Dr- obtaining ai goo d 'vater supplyfor the schools.

JD. 'Macdlonald, a ineiber of Provincial Board of D r. J. B. Lundy, ÏNedical Health Oficer. Preston)
I-Iealth, followecl the reading of Dr. Coveriîtoii's paper, referreci to the immense importanîce of titis subject,
ant pleasantly recalled tie timies s0 elocîuelitly referreci thaii %Vhich nothinigoî the programmlle is more pressinig.
to by Dri. Covern-iton, ri.ferring cspecially to the prescit The reacler of the papur hiac referrei td thc advaîît-
higli statusý of the profession, as also to Uhe grcatly actes of thc Sîncad-Doivd system, but its expense
superior advantages of the youiîg miedical. students niakes it inapplicalble to inaîiy of, our counitry sclîools,
-ftidpractitiÔýiiers of to-da-y. Dr. M\,acdona-zld refeireci at least, so the trLîstpes mniglît thiik. The jacketccl
to the uniiattiralness of atiy menîber of the profession stove lias in sonie cases served- a plirpose, but. iin the
în lnot %vaiîting to prèveiit disease. To prevent lias %vithrlrawal of pure air lie liad found clifficulties. The
always, as a general mile, been clîaracteristic of Uhec doctor refet îeed to the practicaIl difficulties lie lias
profession. founid ini coîiiection1 îvitil defccts of eye-sighit.

Dr. 1-1. P. Yeonîlans, na1caîber Provincial 1,oarcl of Dr. l-ewitt, referring agaili to tlîis niatter, explaineci
tlatiii tuàbsence of Dr. Grifin, next on pro- lîoî lie lias înanaged inany of tlie practical difficuities.

graniîîe, prcsciîtecl lus paper on thîe -Sanitary Super- Especiail>' is it clesirable tohave floors oiled inaswuclî

vision of Scliools.", as it prêè'ents the accumulation of dust. ile furthcer
Dr. 13urroivs introduced due discussion on the pmper referred to the great dangers as ivell as difficulties

and.remnarking concerning the unsanitary Condition wlîich arise in connection ivith -the isolation --,f infcc-
of illany of our public sclîools, stated thîat ini his Lions diseases, and indicated soine of the practical
ofinion it ivas in-ie that a niedicai inspector of schools intliods of dealing wvith it.

beappoîintcd. Dr. J. Covenîtry, WVindlsor, said that thîe difficulty il]
Dr. Vaux, Medical 1-lealth Oficer, I3rockî'ille, fol- niost ca-es lies prinîarily in ,connectioiî îith the teach-

'loîed, rnrkigon the ciifficulty %%vhichi %ould, exist er. If the teacluer dces mlot have a higli doniestic
iiraigchildreîî ln thecir seating in schools iin order idei-al of hygiene tîîey w'ill not have it at school. lIn feîv

to have thue saîuitary scating of tlieni carrieci ont pro- cases, irideed, lias lie found evenl one, h-ot to mientioni
Peily. severai tiermonîeters, iin a school-rooni. But a teacli-

Dr.H e itt iniiesota, theni followiig, statecl tiîat er înust be supported. Site miust have the practical aid.
snie clifîlculty -egarding the sanîtar sp rvi of of a janitor. He inay îîot ne ob hr i h
scîjools e\ists there. Theloretically our mnecical aind time, but lie is îueeded. tliere at least iii inoning, 1îîoon,

:sa1iitary, vicws îîîay be correct, but vhcn ve are isk-cd anîd after school. Thie heiating difficulty may be iii

-to aclapt thicmn to thle sclool systein, it is going ton far.. par go ver by the adoption oUcJackson grate,Tlie nîachîine.niiust not be distnrbcd. But thîe radical nînc mîore cffectiv'e and conoincal than the ordinaryi
wrong iin the machine: must ln ail scriousness be re- grate.
iiioved first.;*andi here the first, mîiddle, andi last diffi- Cof I)cacon said tlîat the question arises, .judg-

cnlt ismet Afer ail, heeî,sclîools cxist oiulv for ing -ro tuie discussionî, to ask,"sorcvlzto
one endl, .çala /Ucn.r il., cMoi- sazo.; and if they, do not failure ? " H-e rnovedthe adjournnlient of the discus-
-fuili -this end -schoois are in wiiole,. or iii part, failures. sion. and of-the me-ieting.

D'r. Covernton, Toronto, continued Uice discuîssion, SECOND SESSION MET \T .7.39 'P..I
aîilà refer-ec to the difficulties even iin Englaiil, of Reî'. Mr~. Aniderson opened the iiicetiiigwitli prayer

gtîgOnt:of the r ut' îi which ttue sclîool manchinie after licDiBcceatepprb D 3Dck
lias fallen, andi refeî îed to thec good icsuits wvlich it Es. rhiet ooto, on « Points to be obscived un,
lnay be lîopcd 'uit-giow ont of Mi- Ritcliieýs Lo.cal Constructinô- -t.IHcaltlîy House. Discussion ttîereon

Go~cianint]3î1 owbefore tie Èiîglîsli. House of %vas, ou mùotioi, -déferred& after ivhich i P. P..But i'ovs
Coilnîns- Prsien id biis mimaI addiess (sec -elscwhlere),

1-i Rii lit, L£-sq, Public SclîooL Ixîspectorfoi East after îîhiclî Dr. Cli-is N -Hewitt,ý Secietaîy St'mte
V 1cor'îtliîciu folloîved, referriuug to tue- many goôc1 Boardi of I-e-iitli Mîinncsot-i ,nid Pi esîdeîîtof Amérui-
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can 1Icralth Association, dcli'erccl an cloquent address
on11 Practical Sugg 'stions on International andI Inter-
state co-operation for thc Prevention of Disease anti
for Staiping out Epidlemiics." The eceturer spôke of
'the necessit), of speaking in a popular nianner in order
tliat thic people and tlicir ofIEccrs of lhealth shotild be
broughit in close, intiniate, and frienclly rclationship
andi do-operation. \Vhat ciocs thc subject nîiean ? Not,
quarayltiinc. That word lias passeci andi co-operation
lias taken its place. \Vhat is the- unit on> whichw'e
havec to act or to takec action ? Lt is the fanîiiily, whcther
dlean or unclean, this is the unit !Our ideai is' a clean
and ihcatlhy*eamily ; ix., a clean person. Th~is is not
quarantipe. as France shuttimg out Gerniany against
choiera. Lt is a houschiold c1 iscase. Lt.is the cle-ansing
thi-e; wcv knoiv tîat thé -infection of a discasc,,sa,?
sill-pox, rnay be cuitivatic, cither artificiaily or cx"-
ternally, i ' iefinite' ly. Let us ciiscuss one of these dis-
cases, say sinall-pox-and Nwe know hiow casily the
municipal in'xind gets frightencd atthis. This we can.
liandle, but it is thiose other discases, dia*ithoa.infàan-
tui, diphtheria, etc., wvhich are of nîost impoQrtance
froin their niortaiity. For-ty per cent. ofaîldeathis oc-
cur under five years fromn these' causes. Againi, takze
phthisis ivhiich causes i [ 'pèr cent. ôf ail clcaths, andi
yet we, sit clown stolidly as ifthey m.ere to be. Sec the
difference. Think of the grcat choléra. con ference at
Ronie. Tlierp they ýsat anti sat andi discuss.cd a dis-
case prevailing thiere ôhly partially andI localy, and
yet thiese other diseases pass unnoticed. N'ýo.v-, ec
thc resuits of saniitary co-operation in. regard to choicra
andi sinal-pom, in îvhich co-oî)erativc an.d preveiitive
inîasures have ýusuaiiy taken 'place. îNow wo wouid
gçet -the sanie resuits if ve. applicd ourseives to co-opier-
ation inw regard tothese other diseases. Thf- terms Q.f
lnitcrýs'ate and Intc.ýrnational co-operation, etc., are only
convciiichît for clastEsificationi, and do not alter intheir
îiaturefronî thatof indlividual co-operation and'isolation..
.Fli absence ofco-operation wvas illustratcd-byan ont-
break of dhtri nogtore ian ii M innesota.
Cornptilsory isblation in disinfection ivcre evitable,
'they ivere adop'tc d nd thle liseaisew~as cradiicated. O tJhei
illustrative caýseés-,wer-e-givenji whilc it was fnthler.stated
that .dirnhtheri; unlike ôther zymotics, niay be taken

agai andagai. T p spaker thôt glt that the public
goci, denianded p1acardilg. and, isolation, even lthoughi

hardship. ýBetter for the munidipalit' -that- .théecx-
pensés of snclî a case be paýid.- Aniothcrgoàod ivay is one
being adopted in- manyplaces, especiaity i'n-towns ,the
'size of Lindsay, z~,tohAave a- si-nall isolation hospital.
Another-wayý aciopted> frýequentiy..in M.Niinesota is to

.'-erect a tent and isôl'ate in -that. The speaker said theèse
i.llustrations' have- beený niiade >to.,shoi.v fjowv iiucli cani
beý doneý ' the indiv'duà Is of.tie .commnu.nity in aiding.,
'thè,executive, officers, in doirxg tîeir %vork. If'theé peo'-
.pie continuie to 'do ilhi's-,ini the 700 lnîuiiaiàities in

Ontario, the exanîiple w~iIl beconicýevennmore contai-.
ous tlîan-aany of these cliscases and i xay even ýsprcaci
aicrossilino iiiii spite of tile projection tari f, and ev'en
hcelp people tlieje. as you ha,'v e lielpeci yoursclvcs.

Dia. J. J. Cassiciy then. continueci ini Ulic paier 'on
"I-Iov.to PreveîîltCôiîsuxnji)toni." 'Dr. I-ewitt in ciscuËs-
ing this paper refeirreci to ice serious. responisibiiities
laid on the i\Med ical L-calth Otli 'cers. I-e %%,'as araid
that nîietiiods' of colnîpulsorýy isolation -for- Colsnsmption.
%vôuidlç.be-a failuire. Dr. Cý 'W. Cov'*crni'ton, of Toronto
thien spoke, stating the opinion of Italian -plîysicianls.
inifa-,vor of iiaving. isoiated hospitals for conisumipti%'e
cliscases.

Dr. \Teonians, Mift. Forest. then said that thiezyniotic
o.-iginii of tuberculosis affects înost practic.ally thie quesý-
tilon of iniieritance anic.ti rability-of.phitliisis. -Dr.- Mc-
Clellan,) of Trenton,. con tiinued. the cliscuissioni, st'atiing-
tlîat it is a questioni, .as *yet ndecîcîcde, as to tliic 'bestý
prazcticaýi îe'thodls of ieahing îvitii thisinfcctious cliscase.
Dr. Griffin, Brantford' thonghit tlîatperhaps the stu bý
ject :%vas oîie whicli w,- *lae-yond our ýabiiity to'e kpres-s
positive opinionsabouit, and perliaps it was.of doubtful
e\pe.slicincy for the Associacition lto discuissthie question
before.the gênieraI -public; Ne woutld miot'be préPýùred
to aciopt any eýnfor-ced.isolation .treat;aient. Dr. 131j'cde
continued the disculssion,) p ointing out rtJ'è zymotic
ciaracter of the clisease froni statistics. anldexpeimien ts-
and cleariy indicated tue sanitary bérigsof te us-
tion, and the nocessity for ýteachiingthie public',thie,;pi
.cautioniary nîcasures to bo taken. Dr. 'Macdonalldý
H-amil ton, i.iatit, a, fev reiiiarks concerning- themnociern.
advances ini our *knoivletlge, of 'tlîis- disease. 'r
Cassidy thereafter ciosed the discussion .anid-poinite-d
ontthat Uic task ýof prevontioni oi a bacillary-,diËeàÈe

astlie sulject of the paper and. that it Wvas pecuiâl
our duty-to teach'-and take ineasu.res for:itsprevenitionl

THIRDSESSION--ATJGUST t 5th.

The ileetiagn,.iiet- at ro a.nîi. and ivas opexied *-by
prayer by Rev. C. N.L Marsli. Dr. Bryce tlien,,i-ad,
the minutes of the last nieeting of thc Associatiofi of
]ý:xeCcutivre Healtli:Oflicders, %vhlich wcx-e.'approved. of
A nuiàber of regrets at iniability to be. present' were-
readi froi Hon. C. W. Ross, Non. Chîas. Drur-y, Prof.
Wrigit, Prof. Brewer, Senaitor at t etc.

Dr.-Griffli, of Brantford, thon' ably. -ittroducèed hms
paper on"'Notes on 1ispection of Public'Milk Suppliés,?
in. a.n address. He:.stated that mik inspection' is, yet
in asoniewhat -mnature. state, .bit -the necessity'for-
pushing Ui workisily tro a:p'pentt oylk
l-eàltli Officers. Ln, bis. district -he- thiinks 'hr r

'tiiree difficulties, viz., ~vtrnsini 1 ,and untcleani.
iiness,, the latter, by far, probably the niost important-
frôni the standp-oint of lîealth. H-e is quitecertain
frorn' experience and enquiry that the watering, takes.
place in'tle rinsing 0f the pails wýit1î waterjýust before-
iùiiiking. Aýsregaids skin-îming lie belieVýes tiatitis
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kz'ccping back of the last pares of the miilkiîîgs or the
strippings for creaml.

The practical iînethl(s ofcaling %%itb the inîspe.ction
in B3rantfordl was then taken up. A permit is issucd
to vendors eve*y hialf year, by a pr:nted forni, wlîich is
signeci by thc v'cndor. asan agreenment. If they refuse
inspection bcyoncl thc lias of tic town, the permit îs
takzen fromn thicm. The hispector miakecs periodicai
visits, andi graduai but great improvenients have beeîî
maicle in the condition of th~e .re.Dry earth is used
'l, somle instances. As regards sickness iii cows, thec
is a real difficulty. First, the ignorance of the milk-
mnan, anothcr, gross cai eiessniess or cuipabiiity, iniimix-
ing the hecalthy inik %'ithi thc %vhole.

Dr. Griffi thinks there shouid be soine legisiation
flxing the standard of nîilk. At prescrit there is somec
ciifficulty in îethods for deterinining the cîuaiity of
iiilk. By lactoscope Dr. Griflin thinks the i)iacticai
ends miay 1e arrivcd at, if a iniiiumi be first low.
Definite chemnical analysis for proof of adulteration is
costi>', iengthy, anci is not of use for practical prosecu-
tion. When flrst testeci, Dr. Griffin found in B3rant-
ford supplies about 2.57 of butter fat. Taking milk
direct froni lean, poorly-fed cows, grave hi 3.75% Of
butter fat, somec up evCfl to 4.5/'0, ail with lactomneter.
On Aug ust 9thi, 1032.2, specCiflc gravity,, 2.2/,, of butter
fat. Dr. Griffin is perfectly certain as to the iiilk inan
being cilioncst. lie took nîîili suppied to hiospital,
liaî'ng 1032 specific gravity, 2.,6 Of butter fat. Hle
took a saînple of so-callcd creain and got a speciflc
gr-avity Of 1023 and 9% of butter fat.

I l\-Massa-chiusetts a standard is supplied andi ail
ilkl not comnig up witlî it is seized ancd venclors pro-

secuted. 1)r. Griffin thinks that mnilk îlot coinig up
to 10,29, anci a butter fat of lcss than thirce per cent.
shouidl be condemnned. He %vould inake standards,
three per cent., three and a hiaif per cent., and four~ per
cent., and the lowest shoculd lie at least niaintained.

Regardmng Uic tuberculous dangers iii milk,) Dr. Grif-
fin lis no cloubt but chat in-i us couinty tuberculous
niilk %vas even now being inixec w'itl drinlcing milk.
It % vas miost îiecessary thiat every cow in a district
should lie exýanined b>, a veterinary surge,)n at least
onice a year, and every tuberculous animal destroyed.
Dr. Griffun objected co a renxark by the Dominion
Analyst that the manti vlo added wvater to a ilîi quaI-
ity milk shoulci be fincd, wvhile the mati w~ho sold a
poor- milik fromn poorly fed cowvs 'vas let free. The dec-
cor, saic ail adulterations shiould be punishied. We
mulst have iiilk procected by laiv, inasnîuch as miail>

-of the cousumiers, sick persons ancd children, are not
couipecent judges of a, good miilk. The mor-al status,
both of conç,%Imers and inilku-ienl, mnust be raiseci, and
lie hop1ed the clergymen prescut %v'ould maike a note
oýf i', and teachtiieir people the sin of lying, and sceal-
ing, anid the good people doing these things mi-ight

clîink about the sin of stealiîîg the creani. 1-e illus-
trated the sin conmitted on tc poor people w~ho geL
the chcap, yct pool- aîîd unw'lolesonlic n1ilk suppiy.
Dr. Gritffîf is quice sur~e, however, great ancd gooci re-
suits froni the Associations %ork iii this coîînection
bave resctlted anci %vilI still furtîe resiilt.

Dr. Cassidy, in spcaking on Uhe paper, prcscnitcd a
letter by Dr. RyalI, ïMccical Health Oficer, Hamilton,
on this subject, adding thiat if this Association dcc it
proper now, the discussiov of a standaid ouglit to be
taikeni uII. The question, doubtless, lias a comiericiai
aspect as %veli, and a lîiglî standard must be îîaid for.

Dr. McCilennail, of Trenton, inclicateci tlîat the
metliods of inspection in vogue in Trenton, %with mne
or two convictions iii the police court, hiad greatly ini-
proved tlîe cquality, of nîiilk. 1-e furclier statecl liov iii.
spection by the veterinP.t-> surgeon lîad teuded to
raise the standard of cows and of nîilk.

Dr. Vaux, of Brockville, gave the details of the
nieclocîs aciopted tliere for prcscr-viin the nîiik pure
and good.

Drî. H-utcliison, 1\[eclical Heailih Officer of Londlon,
speaking, said, Queveîine's lacto-densinieter %vill de-
tect skiiiingii and civacering, but it is iiuiperfect iii
soie respects. His offce hiad 137 clieiiiical analyses
made last year, anci tiiese served to correct the ipr
fections of the instrumients.

The law at preseuît aîîîply suffices to enable office rs
to prevent sale of poor nîiik. Nighct skiîiiiinig is the
comnîoiest nietiod of reniovai of creamn. This iîîilk
is chien inixccl with the nîorning's nîilk.

Di-î. Bryce, in speaking, nientioned difliculties iii ex-
amnmng nîilk by dlifferent ruechods. Each officer can
b>' soine praccice cstablislî his owîi practicai workiîîg
standard, whlich wvill serve for practical purposes. Dr.
H-ewitt, of Minnesota, tiîouglît the publicationi of
inonthly analyses %'ouici bc a niost inmportant praccical
mechod of raising the . standard. Dr. H-utclîinson
stateci tlîis had been done iu London last spring, andi
as a resuit somie men doubled their sale wvhile others
lost neariy ail tlieir custoim. Dr. Coventry, Medical
1-eaith Officer of Windsor, poinced, out tie difflculty
in this coniiection, vh'.., chat the poor wvill hav'e still to
bc buying the clîeap milk: wve must fix the standard so
mhat thie poor will be sure to get gooci nilk. Let it nàt
be ton luigli, but protect even the buyers of the worst.

he meceting then adjourtied to go ou the excursion
given to the convention b>' the cottagers summnering
at Sturgeon Point. A lunch w~as provided in the fin e
luotel, andi a pleasant. afcernoon %v'as spent iii enjoyiîig
the hospitalicy of the cottagers.

In the evening the citizens' banquet wvas hield in
Lindsay, and a inost enjoyable afiair it w~as under the
chai riiaiislip- of Uhc gqnial chairi-ani of the Local
Board, Col. Deacon. Toasts, iinterspersed wvitl songs,
and Scotch music and dancing,, niade the e.vening pass
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,off mcerrily, andi the Associat.ion will flot -loon forget
the genuine reception anci liberal hiospitality of the
tovn of Lindlsay.

FOURTi i SESSION-AI< UST 16111r.

Association miet at at 9.30 a.111., wlcll flic Presiclont
calleci on 'Mr. WV. Chipian, of B3rantford, to rcaci a
îxaper on " Seworage of Smiall Towns."

D)r. Griffin openced the discussion on the paper, andi
e\xpressecl his great pleasure at hicaring the papor, on-ly
thiat ie was not suffxciently extendcd i its details as lie
would wish. H-e %vas intercstecl, inasinuch as his town
of B3rantfrord wvas consiclering the matter. N-e hiopcd
that Cie papor wvould ho Nvidely publishied throughouit
the cowitry papers, as lie %'as surc rnutchi good %vould
corne of it. lu several old towns Nvith coînbined sys-
teins tkey weïe nom' laying clown the separate smnall
pipe systemn in the old sewers, leaving tie lattelr for
stormi sewers.

D r. Burrowvs thouglit tliat the sniall tovnis especially
shonuld bc encourageci to adlopt this systern. Hol iii-
stanced the great resuits whichi grew out of the adop-
tion of the systin in luMemphis, n'hero it %vas ..irst
adloptecl.

1i-. Coventry, WVindlsor, referring to the iovenlient
of the air in sewcrs referred to a recent experience of
biis in oxamiining the interior of a sever. Thecy found
in Uhe saine scwer iii ciffeitn--t parts thlat the air cur--
rents niovecl in different directions. Hol ur:gec thiat as
at present constituteci aIl the ventilation possible
should 1e given sewei-s.

Dr. Coventry, of \Vindsor, then read hiis paper on
"The Practical %vork of the Board of Healthi."

Letters of regret at ibsence were ircceived fromn Dr.
Alan Caineron, MN.l-1.O, Owen Soundl ; Dr. Bogart,
Wliitby, M .O;I)r. Curry, Windsor, Mv.T-l.O.; Dr~.
Grahanm, Fenelon Falls.

Dr. Bryce then delivered an adclress on "Air Mi-
crobes illustratecl by Flask Cultures."

Dr~. Yeonians referred to albouise of scarlatina. Dr.
Bryce's experimients andl investigations show tliat
inalignancy may bo niuch niitigatecl.

Dr. Vaux asked wvhetlier wve have ready ineans of
destruction of-bacteria. Dr. Bryce replied.

Dr. Cassidy ilhï* stratecl by recent Frn:iexperi-
imonts by Lucas Chamnponiere hio' sm-alpox %%,a.rcls in
a Paris hiospi'tal wvere wvith safety converted into r.ur-
gical wvards in %vhiicli 161 major operàtions with twvo
deatlhs succeeded.

Dr-. Sanigster urged thiat volatilizing corrosive stib-
Iimiate wvas a very great aid to clisinfection.

Dr. Hewitt thien referred toý the, fact of flhero being
-barrnless nii -..es as wvell as.pathogenlic: one.s.

Dr. Coventry, of \Vindsoi-, referec to the benefi-
cence of bacteria.

D.Cl-trk's and Dr. Sangster's pýapers %ve>re, on ino-
tioni, taken,'a-s readl.

Thec Secretary thon read tclegrams froni the- Mýayor,-
M. B. 'Morrison, Esq., and Local Board, of Trenton,
also one froin the Ma ofo Brockville, G. 1-1. Wea-
therhlcald, Esq., inviting the Association to hlold* ins
next session in thoso places.

The question after discussion wvas on motion left for
the decision of thc Executivo Coiniittc.

D)r. Coventry thereafter presentecl the report of the
doputation appointed at the nnual meieting to %vait
uponi the Govorlnient.

'l'le follon'ing is a copy of the report
Tho deputation wvas kiiclly rt.1ei%,ec by the Attoi-

ney-General and Ti.easurerî, wli liste.ýed to the argu-
mnts in favo- of the Governmciint's recquiring ail1 the
tinie of Dr. l3ryce to ho devotecl to the interests ofthe
public hiealth, andc to suiplly suclh fuinds and laboratory
appliancos as wvould enable lîini to carry on investiga-
dtons into Uhc causation of clisease.

Trho Attorney-General pronised to givo h Ui atter
hiis serious consideration, andl spokoe favorably of the
idea.

The growving appreciation of saiiitary %vork, the àd-
vances i executive hiealtli nork 1b, Boardls ani ïMedi-
cal l-leaiilh offcors, mnako the necessity yot more iiianii-.
fest that the Governmnent should specially unclertakze
the task of lencling thomii assistance iii determining the
exact causes Iying at the origin of diseaso bothi of nien
and aimiaIs, oxperinionts in the natters of construc-
tion an-ci Ventilation, the sources and conditions of pure
ivater s'ipplies, and the discussion of the best raiethods
foi- our- *ious cities, towvns, andl villages. This Aso
ciation, of wvhiclh thiere are so mnany, MVedical 1-Ieailh
Officers iiling to, work iii the intorosts of public
liealth, ivoulcl deinancl thiat the Gov'ernmoent at lcast
lend thin suich suppor-t iii this direction as. togive
thein a nedical office to whicli tliey miighit refer iii
difficulty and also give thein soine one to elovote hiis,
time to the \v'ork.

D)r. Griffin explained further tho results of the clepu-tý
tation, pointing out wvhat seeîned to bo the difficuilties
in the wvay.

The followving resoluition \v'as thon passed:
Moved by Dr. Lundy, seconded by Dr. Xeomans, Thiat

thîe meînbers of this Association of Executive Healtlb
Officers desire to expres- thieir hearQyappreciatian of the
reception, the cordial wvelcome, and many bhospitalities
cxtended to them b>' His Worshlip the Mayor, the cor-
poration, and citizens ofI Lndsay and Sturgeon Point-
dluriug the time of thieir visit here. Carriod.

Movedl by E. Griffin, seconided by Dr. Coventry, and.
Rcsolved, 'rhat a Ccmmittee composed of Drs. Ryall,.
1-utchinson, Vaux, Bryce, and the mover, bL appiointed
to conIsider tbe question of Milk Standard Methods, of
analyzing and testing mnilk, and otlier matters -connected
witli milki inspection, and tliat the Commffittee r.2port àx
the next meeting of thiïs Association. Carried.

The Association, final lya!djourned.
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GENERAL NOTES

Tu'1E Composite organization knownl as the Cor

gress of Amecrican Plîysicians anîd Surgeons, is to

hold its first rcgular ineeting iii Washington,on Sept.

18th, l9 th0-IIIîd 2Oth. Wyso inhll)or*taflt an organIliza-
ion should signalize the beginning of its cx,ýstence

1b, a nieeting ini Washington is apparent to the un-
initiated, but those who know what WVashington
is in Septeniber, iiighit naturally sup)pose that
the asscnîibled wibdoni desired to tr>) itLs United
therapeutics luîon thec (-hUlerat WX.higui.,
whiclî, 111n11 wVhu attunld the Intcrnational Iabt
yecar Larricd mway buch %%cil imiprebsed incmurmes,.
I Io-,vever this be, we have nudoubt but that thib!spica.ý
ddl idea of holding in une grand e-unfurenc(-c thec bcs-
sions of the N adis nmedical organi/.atiunb of tlic
Union, will proc a g;rand suebbs. Mhe muN tatior
is extended Lu a nuinber of ur luading Cinadiar

p hysicians and suirguons andl we Lndurtalld that îi

numiber of theni %% ill pre.sent papers then.

AT an early age, and at a stage of bis pro.
fessional career w'hiere success hacl been ini a hig[
degree attaincd, our esteenied friend, lDr. Charle!
Archibald, lias passed away, froni iright's dlisease
Withi more than ordinary information gained froi
experience as a tcacher for ye-ars, Dr. Archibald
-,vas always respected for bis judgmnent and goot.
medical counsel, Nvhile as a public-rniinded citizen
lie alwvays tookc a keen interest in politics anc

public niatters generally. H-e dies generally re
.gretted.

MWr regret te chronicle the deathi of the wife o
Dr. P). Gibb \Vishart, M.A.) M.D., of Toronto
Nvhich took place in this city a fortniglit ago. We ar(
sure that Dr. W'ishi'rt lias the sincere symipathy o

bhis mnany friends and others Nvho kniow Iimii as th(

recently elected sccretary of the Ontatrio 'Medica
Association.

ZoMNosE is the îianie of a newu food product in
vented in Geneva w hici conbîstb of extrac. of bee
with tie addition of differeni-t u egetablets and spices
Its use is recommended ini cases wvhere a gooc
biotlas in -sick roonis, i-ý Lu be prepared in a shor
timie and may _b(_ addcd to rice and other dishies ti

inake thiemnimore palatable anu nourishing.

OUR best wishies'for a speedy return to health gý
with- our old friend Dr. Arnott, dean of Viîe Mcv1d

iical Faculty of the Western University, wuho is
leaving for California wvith the intention of rcsiclîng
therc for a imie. 'Fle adclress presented by thie
memibers; of the Faculty on the occasion of D)r.
*Arnott's departure but expl esses the highi regard
witlî whicb the cloctor is hieid by ail Nv'ho know imii
best.

M. *RENDU reports a case Of a Wom1an Of 28

*years, of hiereditary ncu tcLndency, chiorotie for
iS years with acute moral perturbat ions. After a
conîpicte cure, she iiarrie;d and had two lîealtby

*childrciî. After a )-car blie bowed ail the funei--
*tional ai-d phý sical sgsof an autt; aortitis w ith
*aiçzia /'cc/'r-is. Tiiese ;oniditionis disappuared

under the jifluence of two gramnmes of iodide oÉ
potash daily. 'l'lhe iodide ivas %vell bornîe, but she
developed nervous symnptonms, and a considerable
change of cliaracter, ai-d afterward in -ipite of the
stoppage of the treatmient aIl the symiptomis of
Basedow's disease (cardiac pal pitati on, exophtha-

Ilmuia, etc.) '1here %vas no appreciable trenuuilous-
ness nor hypertrophy of tie thyroid. ÏM. Féréol
hand grave doubts as to thîe patliogenic properties

of the iodide ini tlîis case, and Nvas inclinied to attri-
*bute the resuits to the old neurotic tendency.

M. BALLET (Revere Généralc -D'oj/kzalmýologie) liis

presented to the Hospital ïMedical Society, Paris,
-a oatient to ivhoni M. Debove had alreacly pre-

sented to tie Society, and wlio is affected botlî
f witlî bysteria and exoplîthalmnic goitre. Apart

froni the coincidence of these two affections, tlîis
-patient blhews a paralysis of the third, fourth, sixth,

f and seventli pairs of nerves. Tlhe -notor brandi.
-of the fifth pair and the hypo-glossal appear uvhole.

1 The patient lias polyuria. The urine contains
neither sugar nor albumîen. The authorlias re7.
marked that this paralysis of bulbar nerves ini the

fcourse of exophthlhic goitre, noted by several.
authors, and undoubtedly more frequently than is

j generally supposed, because attention lias not been

Ssufficiently drawn to it illumines the patboiogyf

can no longer be attributed to a lesion of the-trunk.
of .the great symphiatlîetic or thîe pneu'ro-gastriýc.
Tliey further confirma the opinion that the mor-

1- bid trouble lias tlhe.bulb for its primitive seat;
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